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-London aud Liverpool and (uIbe 1 tizýurftuce Company, Montreal."

WHATEVER magnificcnt resuits to thc
Romish Church niay bc cxpectcd from thc
dclibcrations of the (Ectimenical Council,
noiw sitting, at Rome, its first cfkect lias
bce to show the divided and disorganised
state of the body whlich falscly cails itsc!f
thc Holv Catholic Church. he Ultra-
montanc party have becn loudlv calling on
thc Council to set at rcst, now and for evcr,
thc question as to thc scat of thc infallibili-
tv, so long said to cxist soinewvhere in the
Church of Roi-e, and maintained by them
to be pzos5cssed by thc Pope.The dcfinit ion
and announcerncnt, as a dugina, of' thc lm-
maculate Conception of the Virgin Mary
raised a %ast ainount of discussion. But
to thoce who regarded the Romish Church
as a false svstem, what matered one invth
the more added to the mass, so long as it
had no practical bearing-- on the rest of the
world ; did noi: threaten to interfere with
its governmnits and oply helpcd to increase
the difficulty of dealin~ iith the past bis-
tory of its controversies, to those who kncv
a littie more of the records of previous ages
than thle body of the people, who are bound
to adopt the teachings of Rome, ivithout
dcubt and with the most pious submission.
But the newv dogma takes ozlher and differ-
cn-, ground. It may be asked why wc oc-
cupy oursclves with such a subject, whichi
affects the adhiercnts of thc Chiirch of Rome
alone. But it: is precisely bccause that is a
false vicwv to takec of the mnaitcr ; because it

ia question affecting all Governments;
because, cspecially, it is a question vitally
affccting the intcrests and the future wcl-
fare, in a markcd and more immcdiatc dc-
gIre those of Lower Canada, and scarccly
less dircctlv those of the whole Dominion,
that we dccm it ncccssa-.y to rcturn again
to the subjeet. .li thc present numbcr wc
purpose mcrcly to rcfcr te~ i. We shall
cndcavour to, rcturn to it hercaftcr.

The publication of' the Encyclical and
Syllabus of 1 864, denouincing as damnable
errors ail that modern Society, and, as we
read it, ail that God's Holy Word lias
taught us to look upon as favourable to
real progress, gave the first note of wamning
of what iniglit be expected. The ca]hing
of the Council at Rome and the sending in
of petitions (carefullv prepared at Rome
and sent to various dioccses to bc signed
and returned) praying for the declaration
by the Council of the dogina that infalli-
bility resided ini the Pope alone, and wvas
personal to hlmii as the rcpresentativ-e of
God on carth, called forth considerable
apprehension among the Roman Catholic
powers. They viewed the miovement with
undisguised alarrn and saw in it freshi en-
croachnients on trueir temporal powecr, since
if a pr;csr,, head of a smail JIalian Sovcecign-
ty, could, of his oiwn merc wvill, infallibly
declare ývhatciver he chose to, be spiritual,
no limit could be placed to, his po-we-r ; the
bishops, the clergy, regular or mendicant,
would then becoine emissaries of sedition
whom the Governmcnt hiad no pover tc,
check. They remiembered, no doubr, former
strugglcs ; the excommunications latinchcd
again st kings, dissolving the allegianice due
to the-' froni their subjects ; the Buils
transferring kingdoms fromn one powecr to
another, and invoking a blcssing on the
arms of the nation that should carry into
execution the decrees of the Pope. By the
Gregorian systcm perfect imniunity wvas
claimcd fDr the clcrgy froin the civil
courts. A caste wvas raiscd, strong in irs
organization and separatcd front the resc of
the community by one common aim; re-
cognising no rulcr save the Pope; merc
tools in his hands and disregarding the in-
tcrcsts, riglirs or dlaims or' cvcry nation, the
rcsuirs of whosc labours thcy cnjoycd, but to
whosc rulers tlhcy owcd no allcgiancc.
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Such is the liglit in whicli past history lias
taught men to regard the Chiurch of Rome
and the religious ordcrs undcr its control
and direction ; and it was not to bc won-
dered ar, if Prince Hohenlohe should
have sounded the alarrn and, bimscîf a
Roman Catho]ic, slîould have dlirectcd the
attention of other continciit.l poivcrs to tie
dlaims about to be rc-asscrted cvcn more
3trongrly and ofl*nisivclv thian ever before.
It wvas to its political tendencies that civil
rulers hiad thecir attention directed.

But the Council had its threatening aspect
on the Ecclesiastical side. Ronme bas beeni
persist cntly draiving to itself the whole
poiv'er of the Chiurchi, rendcring the bishops
of which lie of Ronic, as the hîstorv of the
Church forages shows, was an equal but not
a superior-inere vassals and slaves to do
its have spoken out. It %vas the assum-,tion
of will and bidding. And saine of the Bishops
powver by Rome, indignantly rcpelled and
nieyer for a moment acknowledged, that
brought about the division of the Church
into East and West. Even in the West the
right of Rome ta appoint bishops bias been
steadfastly resisted, and as pecrseveringly
maintained bv Rome. 'lle dlains, v.hich it
%vas believed %vould be pressed at the Coun cil
have found opposition in quarters fro'n
-which it was least cxpccd ; and soi-e of
the Gallican Iishops have spoken out, in
uninistakable terins, notably Monseigneur
Dupanloup, bishop of Orleans, and Mon-
seigneur Maret, wlio have denouinced the
pretensions of the Ultramontane partv with
a warmth and freedoin of expression, wvhichi
shows that the boasted uinitv of the Cburch
of Rome is but a vain show, behind which
arc conceaied divisions and differences, More
essential 1w far than those 1vhich divide
Evangelical Protestant Churches.

Fromn ail the evidence it is possible to
obtain it seems undoubted that the jesuits
are the prime rrovers in the present at-
tempt, and t1ic cnd thevy have in vicew is
easi!y undcrstood ; they arc astute cnough
ta know that if thic cari succeed in obtain-
ing thc influence over theC voung , which the
superintcndence of thecir early training wil
give, thcy can thercby secure almost un-
limited power. To arrive at this they have
sought ta have the highier schools, at Icast,
under their contra] ; and they expcct that
in recompense for their faithful services ta
the infalliblc, Pope a decree wvill be issuci ta
the bishops ta transfer ta themr, exclusively,
the right ta conduct such establishments.
Such is, undoubtcdly thcir motive for the

earnest zeal the>, have shown in this mat-
ter; and there is no want of evic ence ta
prove thiat by eveiy seductive art Jiey are
trying ta draw Protestants into their net.

We hiad intended ta spcak of a remark-
able wvork just issued.* h also bias been
caflld îorthb y> the Counci], and is flot only
remarkable for the learning and ability dis-
played in its treatinent of the subjects
which it discusses, but !-Or its authiorship,
the variaus contributars being Ger!nan Ca-
ti.olics, helievers in the Chutrchi of Rame
as a systein of faith, although opposed to
its assuniptian of universal and exclusive
pawcer. Vie have nierecly rooni here ta inen-
tian the subjects of which it treats, namecly,
thie Svllabus; the newv Dogma about Mary
and Papal Inifallibility, the latter cansidece
in its variaus aspects, shoiving the forgeries,
falsifications and lslsehods bv' wliich the
dlaim ta supremacy %vas establishied on its
present basis, and the results iiich are sure
ta follow the assertion and maintenance of'
so, blasphemnous a dlaimi as that of the in-
f-allibility of the Pope. Vie cannot, liow-
ever, refrain f ramn calling attention ta a
sentence in the thirtv-third section, enti-
tled - XVhat is meant bva Frc Couiicil." Ai
page 342 arc these words " In the Papal
svstcmn, whicli know~s nothing of truc bish-
hops ruling indepcndent!y b)' virtue of the
Divine institution, but only recognises sub-
jccts and vicars or officiaIs of the Pope, who
exercise a power lent themi merci>' during
lus pleasure, there is no room for an asscm-
bly which -xvould be callcd a Council in the
sense of the ancient Church. If the bi;ihopi
knew the viewv and wli cf the Pope on any çu->-
ticit, it wculd ke preunpituoui and id/e ta votie
rGgaii:st it ; and ý/ t/xy do nct, tkeir firit duty
ei thé Courcil wou./d het iv ceriain it rnd c'
aceerding/v." The rules laid down for dis-
cussions (if it is flot a mockcry ta cal] thcm
so) at the Council, arc cxactly in conform-
ity with the sense of the words ive have un-
tcrlined. No proposition cari bc braught be-
!ore the meetings, cxcept sucli as have been
prcviously subniiitcd ta and approvcd of
by a Coinmittce appointcd by the Pope,
and, granting his infallibility, no other
course would appear ta have been open ta
H-is Hohincss, if it w~as desired ta avoid un-
scemly discussians and usclcss arguments,
which could lcad ta no good cnd, since the
sentence of the Vicar of God an earth is
suffic icnt <icvolo sic jubeo.'

lTr POPE AND Tun COUNCIL DY JANUS. We
arc indebtcd ta Messrs. Dawson J3rotbers for
copy of this work.
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WIiAT arc the limits to bc obscrved in the
discussion of thc 'various questions that
inay arise, rcgarcing forms of' worship,
rules of proccdure or other subjects on
which thcrc may bc différences ol opinion
in our Chu rch ? Is ail discussion to bc
stifled, or should thc pagcs of thc 1-'reshy-
terian bc thrown open for the advocacy of
views, howvcvr extravagant? Thcse are
serious questions, and it seems to us that
from want of duly considering the peculiar
position the Presihyter.ian occupies, misun-
derstandings may arise regarding the course
that has hitherto been folloived in this re-
spect.

The Preshyterian is the only publication
specially devoted to the use of our Chu;ch ;
to thc consideration of questions affcring
its %velfare ; and to the advocacy of its
dlaims. As such it is the only recogniscd
medium of communication betwecn the
different members. In its pages, therefore,
ail may fairly expect to have their views
prcsented for consideration. Holding, this
ground, it follows that whatevcr views thc
conductors of the Magazine may hold, thev
are not at liberty, nor are thcy warrantcd in
making, it the v'chicle of their own indivi-
dual opinions, to the exclusion of those of
others who mnay diffier from them. ht Fol-
lows also from this view, that the opinions
cxprcssed in the letters on various questions
which appear in these pages arc not neces-
sarilv those of the conductors of thc Prosby-
teri .an As a marrer of fact, niany com-
miunications appear advocating vicws from
which we entircly differ, and rccommend-
ing changes in the Dolity of the Churcli, or
in its forms of serv!ce-, of which ivc entirely
disapprove. So wvcil had ive bclieved this to
bc undcrstood, that we have never consider-
cd ir nccessary to prefix the cautionary
notice, that ive are not responsible for the
opinions of correspondents.

Whilc there may bc some evils to bc ap-
prehended from allowing almost unrestrict-
cd liberty of discussion, we must confcss
to sec much inc;re good likcly to arise from
this error, if error it be, than fromn an cx-
cess of caution. WVidely scattered as our
congrcgations arc, and living much alone as
most of the families of our members must
bc, owving, to the large proportion of thema
f ollowing agricultural pursuits, it cannot
bc wondcred at, that f.om want of frequent
communication wvith others, certain ideas
assume a magnitude and an importance in
the rninds of thinking men out of ail pro-
portion to their real vralue. What is more

natural for these men than to dwell upon
such notions, until it seems to themn to be a
dutv, and in fact a mat rer of conscience to
advocate thecir adoption by others, and what
medium is more suitable for communicar-
ing thema to the Church a-, large than the
Preshyterian, tih roughi which they know they
are sure. if thecir communications are pub-.
]ishcd, of liaving rhcmn disscminatcd among
the members of the Churchi? Some of the
proposais necd only to bc stated ro show
thecir absurdiry, and we have no doubt thar
even those who regarded themn as of the
gravesr importance, no sooner saw them in
print than rhcy wvere ashamed of them.
Others are more plausible, and others again
appear not only innocent, but even secmn
s0 laudable that it requires a littie consi-
derarion to sec and iùlly appreciate the
danger wvhich the adoption of them by the
Synod would involve. Where then is thie
line to be drawn ? We have been anxious
ro draiv out the various opinions of the
members of the Church. Are the defen-
ders of our pure and scriptural form of
xvorship so indifferent to the maintenance
of the esrablished order of things, that they
wvill not take the trouble to mainrain
thecir own principles by own pen ? Is our
Church organization so wcak, our faith so
fceble, our power of resistir.g innovation
50 littIe ro bc rclied on, that the attacks of
a smal body of skirmishers arc~ to drcaded ?
There may indced be some rooma fobr fear
if those, who are capab1,c by education and
rraining to meet the arguments brought for-
iward for changrs, or the reference to some
assumed order of things of former days,
wvhich has no rea! existence, but is made in
thc hope that it will pass for true, because
boldiy stated, arc too indifferent to the
cause of truth to take the trouble to meet
and refute the exprcssed wishes of those
wvho differ from the wvel] understood views
of the Church.

But there is another advan cage to bc de-
rivcd from thc frccdomn which wvc have a]-
lowvcd to contributors. Questions arise in
the Synod wvhich cannot bc wvisely and wvcI1
considcred wvithout previous discussion.
Propositions -nay bc made there which
would take many of the mc..ibers by sur-
prise and to which, tcir attention not hav-
ing been directed to thcm prcviously, only
a wavcring and uncertain rcply might bc
given. It is evident that, howvevcr errone-
ous may bc the vicws cxprcsscd, the know-
Icdgc that such vicws arc held by inembers
of thc Synod, or of the inferior Church
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courts, is of csscntial importance. If, bc-
cause wve entertain a diflèrent opinion fromn
some, wce arc ta cxcludc their comnmunica-
tions, then much of the usefulncss of the
Preiyerian is destroyed, and wvhat is gain-
cd in symmetry is lost in powcer.

Strictly speaking the Presbytrrian is flot
the officiai organ of the Churchi. ht has,
we believe, sccurcd the geýneral confidence
of the Synod because it lias cndeavourcd ta
act eonscientiouslv and impartially, and
wvill endeavor ta continue to do so. But
speaking the mind of the Churchi as a
whole, we believe ivc may sav co nfidently
that there is no dispositio n ta dcpart froni
the beautiful simnplicity whichi lias ever
charpcte-rised aur formi of %orship. There
is no desire for liturgical changes, nor any
approachl ta the ritualisrn against %vihich aur
Fathers protcsted. A sistcr Churchi is at
this moment in danger of' being split into
fragments by idle and sillydisputes regarding
vestments and genuflexions, turnings ta the
E-ast and intoning of' prayers, coulitless
hair splittings t.nd absurd nman millinery.
And these have opencd a floadgate ta ad-
mit of the waters of' striiè rising, and
wvhicli thireaten ta submer ge the %vholc
in ane common destruction. In aur ovil
Chiurch wve believe a truc unity of spirit
exists ; and the utinost freedom consistent
with the most resolute determination ta
maintain truth and purit>'. There caxa be
no doubt, the fact is toa painfullv evident
ta bc disputcd, that in many of the Con-
gregations of aur Cliurch thc services are
conducted iii a loose, slovenly manner, dis-
tasteful ta evcry well-regu]lated mind. But
this cannot justly bc attributed ta thc
forms laid down for aur guidance. Let
each Minister consuit the Directory of'
worship and folloiv faithfully the instruc-
tions thercin contained, and hie wvill necd
no liturgy nor ritual bcyond that. The
characteris tic of aur Church service is shn-
plicity, severe it miay bc, but a noble sim-
plicity, attractive in its orderly perf'ormi-
ance, and appealing flot ta the senses, but
ta, the hecart, and ta this it is the mind
of thc Church wc should adhere. If there
are thase who chafe against neccssary re-
straints the truc ivay ta asccrtain their
grievances is ta 2llow thern ta spcak out.
We can then probe the dcpthi of the
wvound or sec uts superficial character.
Nothing is gaincd by suppression. Gun Cot-
ton wvhich is consumed harmlcssly and
Ilcaves scarce :i trace bchind, wvhcn uncon-
fined, becomes a most poivcrful mecans of
destruction wvhcn comprcsscd.

We have dcemed this explanation neces-
sary ta, friends who have thought that the
publication of the letters of correspondents,
meant an approval of the sentiments thicy
contained. Wc do not apologise for aur
course, for wc do flot think an apology n.-
cessarv. Wc shall bc as glad ta reccive
correspondence on inmportant subjects a3 %vc
have been hitherto. But %ve end with a
suggestion ta those who think changes lie-
cessary. There miay be littie changez in
details, a fancied superiority in somec trifling
inatter, really of vcry little cansequence.
Weci we]i before urging the adoption af'
the change whethclir it is worth wvhile
whicthier the presenit systcin may not have
s0 recomniended itself ta the minds of" the
great body of aur adherents, as ta render
any altcration of it repugnant ti their feel-
ings. Do flot needlessly for the sakec of
samec, at bcst, problernatical benefit, razlily
rush upoin ncw fashions, neNv attitudes,

icasier mecthods. Such changes may do no
harin, but will they do any good ?These
arc questions ta bc serioulv asked and
tlsoughitfully consic-ýrcd. Thiose %vho dis-
apprave of recomcendations ta ad2opt
changes or ta alter what nav appear ta
saine ta have becamne o]dfashioncd, xve
%vould recoxnmend ta incet argument for
chang e by argument against it ; what thcy
believe %vrong thcy should point out ; xhat
dhey believe injudicious thcy should dis-
suade from ; wvhat thcy think hurtful thcy
should denounce. Notfling iv'ihl afford us
greater pleasure than ta niakec roomi for
thecir communications. The cau-e of truth
can neyer suifer from discussion. Suchi is
aur belief and on this conviction wc shali
act.

THE Synod at its last meeting agrcd ta
contribute Lzaa stg'. annually ta the funds
of the Colonial Conmmittcc in behalf of the
Mission of the Church of Scot]and in Brit-
ishi Columbia, and in order ta implement
its engagement appointed a collection for
thc mission ta bc takeni up in ail the
Churches within the bounds. This collec-
tion ought ta bc made flot later than the
first Sabbath of Fcbruary, as it is extreme-
]y desirable that the Synad's promised con-
tribution should be transmittcd toScotland
in time ta, bc acknow]edgcd in the Annual
Report of the Colonial Committce ta the
Gencral Assembly. It is ta bc hopcd that
thc saine considerations whichi induccd thc
Synod ta incur this pccuniary obligation,
wvill prevail on aur congiregation ta assist
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gencrously in fulfiliing it.Thcsc considera-
tions arc such as the following :British
Coluimbia is tiearcr Canada than any othier
inissionary field of the Churcli of Scotland,
and xvill probably soon bccorne a compon-
Cnt part of aur Confederation ; many incm-
bcrs of the Canadian Church arc noiv
rcsidcnt in that Province, and arcecntiticd
to cxper that %vc wi]] do what we can for
thecir spiritual welfarc the txvo Mission-
arics at prescut cmiploycd arc active, effi-
cient, and Nvorthy of our sympathiy and sup-
port ; and by contributing ta the mainte-
nance of this Mission of the Chutrchi of Scot-
]and, iwc 1xvil) bc yic]ding soinc slight return
to that Church, for the numerous and inos-,
x'aluablc favours which wc havc oursclves
rccived frcni her, during a long terni of
ycars.

Rcmittanccs to bc scnt ta thc Trcastirer
ofchcS),nod's Foreign Mission Coin - c,
Hon. Alex. Morris, Ottaiva.

WVE quoteý fronm the Mlissio7lary Ifera id(.
(Bostou U. S.,) the foliowing- rcview of*
modern Missionary action in file Church.
What hath GOD wroug ht is the esclamna-
Lion whicb wîturally riscs fri-oz tlie l1e:rt
ta the lips upon reading this description
of the extension and succcss of Chlrist ian ity
within the last ci-lity years. Giad shall
*we be whien the Synod ofour Chiurchi shall
be fIbund idelitifyiing itsclf more fully iwith
the God-appointed duty af transmnitting to
1-eithien iPeoples the esge af Lifle. _'

IThe interest naw feit in evangelical efiarîs,
bath home and farcign, tile multiplied forins of*
Christian activity, that are thc glary of our turne,
date back ta a period Iîardly bcyond the xnemory
af mca now living. Eiglîty-one vears aga, a
young man wlîose heart the Lord Lad touched
vcntured ta suggcst ta a campany af clergy-
rnen, as a topic for discussion, Uic evangeliza.
hion ai the heathien world. Sa strange and
ur.leard-of a theme drew down upon him the
indignant rebuke, IlSit dowtn, yaung man.
W'hen God wiâhes ta couvert ticheaethen, ]le
xvill da it without your aid, or mine." At that,
turne xîts it sadly truc flhnt darkncss covred
the eartb, a nd grass darkncss even the people
of God, in reference ta thieir great work-
broken onlyhbere and ilire by thc humble efforts
of the Mioravinns, and same attempts in this
country ta reaeh the Indian trihes. Not a dol-
1er given, not a man in the field from any or
the great Christian bodies of Englind or Aine-
rien. Whiere then were aur Bible, ne Tract,
rind Home Missianary, and Freedmen's Aid,
and Church Exvtensian, and Hlome Evangreliza-
fion Societies ; whcre aur City mdissions, and
Sabbath Schoals, and Young Mcni's Chîristian
Associations, and the huDdred athcr organiza-
tians for the relief of human suffering, the rcli-
:giaus clevatian of. tbe masses ?

The Spirit af God lias breathed upon his
people, in harmouy with the providence flint
lias been opening- thir ay for file triumpbs of
flic gospel. 'l'lie spirit dent stirred tlle lieart ai
yoingé Carey %vas flot ta be put down, but was
ta inake huaii aneo aie Uc losen leaders afiftle
grand arniy of conq'îest. Forty-twa missionary
societies. rcpresci.ting alinost every branch af
the Chîristian church, anda ciglîteen hundrcd
uuissioiiarieS, naw vie ivith each other in the
fulfin-ýnt of the Redeeîner's Iast coinrnand,
nnd in courting his spec;i.al pre3ence aîîd bless-
in-. The growtii ai intere4; in tha calise ai
ittreign missions, as exîîrersed by the contribu-
tlons af the clîurch, is hardly less bigniicant-
in 1788,0; in 1808S, S100OOt) ; in 1828, $1,000,
000 ; in 18418, S'2 ,00,000 ; i n 1868, $5,000,000.

What a constituencv of loirin- Christian
licarts is liere represe:uted 1 A tliousand closely
prinied pages wiut flot siliee ta record the
nainies of tue doijars ai last YeRr. Not rnany
riclu, lot niany uni glity, but Chlrist's litile ones,
-in Alpine '-alîcys, amid the glenz and higb-
lands ai Scotiatd, frouin htumble Eiiglish and
Amierie-in hines, in town and city,-Iiave given
ai the scanty saviugs ai hard-earned toil; and
better yet, have given ai titeir sans and ditugh-
ters, anud xvhen ail else lias ftdk-d, hav givuen
af tlit-ir prayers and tearsz. Ilere is the hiding af
ilunt pover whichi is being used for the rcdemp-
tian af the world.

And the resuits 1 Who shail esfiuuîate thitn
Eigit ilhousand native preuichers, in more tluan
ai lturdred diI'ecnt, lunguages, unite w~ith the
missionaries ai many laînds iii repeiitiiig the
siary of te cross; and îl;rcc litindred ilhousand
disciples, gathered from alniost ex-cry tribe of
fice c)ildren af men, beuir wiuness ta its savingôpower, and the blessed hopes it inspires. And
Vien theré are the Bible and a Christianu litera-
tuire in tliese rnanv tang(Dues; )* e undermining
oi heaihenisai ; the despair af tue papular fititbs;
thie conviction tiat the truth is xvith us; and ai
the vast preparation for tce final conquest!

WFarc happy ta 1 irn from hicad quarters
that the cei"rts made ta supplemient the
revziiuc oF the Temporalities, Board at this
tinie have becia s( l'âr sticcessfiil that every
Minister on the raIl xvill rcccix-e the usuai
allowancc for the liaif ycar cnding to-day.
Thanks ta niany kind friends Nv]îo have
supplicd -' the nccdf-ul." But w~hilc making
this announcemecnt xve trust that noa con-
gregation will bc satisficd wiffi xhat othecrs
have donc. The JuIv payments must also
bc me, before an), newv plans for carrying on
this part of the Church's %vork caui bc mna-
turcd and actcd uipon. Lct this leceordcd
success bc an inccntive to -// who have not
vet contributcd -"ta go and do likcise."-
Le us bc donc w-ith ierhiargy and insensi-
bility ta the xvans and intrests of others,
and shciv in dccd and in truth that we love
the brethrcn.
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SYNOD FUND.

Kirk--Sc5sions -rc carncstly rcqucstcd to
pay in thc amovnts noiv past duc to this
Fund.

The chief cxpcnsc to bc borne hv the
Fund is incuricd ivithin a fcri- %ecks after
the commencement of the Financial vcar, 1
and the C"mmittcc arc vcry desirous to
pay morc promptly than thcv have hithcr-
to been abl. to do the accountis whçlich
cornec in for scrviccs recde:,d to the Svriod.
This thcy w-,uld bc able to do, if cvcn a;
portion of thc largz amount now past duc;
were paid in. x:iKirk--Sce-iotis now in

arrcar aid thc Cc>mnirtzcc in th-cir %work
by prompt rcn. :tanrcc:

K. CIEXS

Convencr.

SABBATH School Supcrintcndcnts and ot hcrs
wvho wvish to bc supplicd with thc Edin-
burgh schcmc of Sabbathi School lcssons
for îS-ro, arc rcfcrrcd tothc Rev. W%ý. M.
Inglis of Kingston, who Nvill foiward them
on application.

THF Modcrator of thc Syncd hasis.c
an important pastoral wvhich ii bc 1-ounr
at rage ZC.

\VE havc bccn ob]igcd ta lcavc ovcr a
numbcr of communications anid othcr mat-
tcr.s. Scveral annonvmc'us comm.unicationf
havc bccn rccchvcd. Thesc will flot bc at-
tcnded to, un!css thc '.,.riters' Damcs arc
scnt. Corrcqpondcrits must bcar in mind
that :-hce+:r~ i!s n.-i a medium for

rci-sonai aaa2cks.

THE FOP,ýM 0F Pnoess Ft>in ET~N ep-psn.wihntr. tas .h

3!INISTERS. CI a nges.
~Som chnges s.~ one <'J yeur cor-

Smn.-l hav n<';eùd with siîîîc intcrest esdcn. 'haiarrady been made by
the Commun: -allons whichi have a.erd the Suprem c .urt." Ie tdd:z ' there iF
mn Ille ons'~rizî<i the prroc'ed -' suri- ino zrii'd rcasin why the prrccess oif shirten-
dry chang*z in the <jiuestirnin iti bPut tci nwz nnd simplifyinrr slould not bc carric-d
candid-at(es for Licen.se and rin;"S fuirtlitr.'" ]ldce-d. r. dr. this ici

1 doi ntt doubt. fir a iiinnent. cithier tlho nie is rean c.-nc1~ for 'ircîcu~
smnceîity Ç-f t'ie motiv(s oif ie adoac~~ the -r.e~ f ra.nu.io.This cinf-tat
these c:n'sor their dt-ire *.a mnajiin. aeixîpt tin nîcnd ,.ud clîarnzc our ft-rn4s céf
intact. the 1>r.-sl.vîex-ian ordv-r as it lias 11rricedure, is apt to î'rcduce di:trust. Cer-
been v,.mm~c t unr kc'riî yl the taitilç it pbare, lis i.m a fidse 1:sti~ 1 w*d
fathcrs and fbuiuaer:z oif hc Church oif Scot- the 'Churchi <f Scalnand it is Dot
land ; but, 1 do ques-ticn ic he n oif! uniik&v: U.ai Our relvcinrncht-cur.

vt~d rc'ud, an cre (wit homn. J surt<«se. uizny if hIe mcm-
-çitalth grud Il iinisiC.rial sçuhcrpiui tai lier.z of Outr t. hardrc rit tr bc hert-

our St:atndards. It i:z ntt prc-:<-ndezd that afilvr uni',d in rt grn d 11rsvt ri:n
there is a vi:.-il rùz.s-in f-'r UIl prcir. sý t. hurcli for thc Doini*on.) wiI icar1a'

44 coindensation~ ** f the qlueisu-ins in thec it w i jacîs nd suspiciu.n.
cixsing lTifUb IS WllCSt ~ ~ vriuds t çê vur putting tue Twriter.s

=ates prtfese to i hcld in thc iziterity eaf il.c <f the two zitieIs -on timis.j-et *bc
WesminterC~Çesicn.In 5.t 'UîMc -tpeared in vêir Dccenxber Number. in

few changes <if a crin peartivelv rnmincr char-- aimncîinwî aiciie.I ii
cter. wenc- ireed triby tic Synod, and way viu n1,igllt sqav scixi <f vf.ur =alunUe

titis sliglihU =ltercd Frirniula lazs bc-AnC n pzc for oth,-, ncit-lics imrcrxzant mnatter.
permanent 1zw of the Chiurch. To îny .A MriEro "IY(D

mind. it cImks tc.o much likc tinkerinz, to Dcme. I:St3l)

______________ r.-
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ON TIIE INFLUENCE 0F TIIE LAITY.
AT the flrst annual mneeting of tho Gla5sgow
Free (hiurch Elder's Association the
Boy. Sir Henry Moiicroiff, -Moderator of.

t-he Free Churchi General Asz-embly, dcli-
vered an address on -' The Leiritiiniate
Action of' the Laity in Chiurch fi r"
ln the course of bis roma-rks hoe said hoe
rejoiced excecdinfg1y on muany iccou-.ts in
the formation of such an association as this. 1
Thiere nover wis a time when the imipor-
tance of t13e i-zciiv of the eldershbii mis

giréater than now. W hcet'ýor they Iool-ed
at home or abrnad, théy saw that t-ho pro-
perity (-f t-he Church oif Christ depcnded
undor God up'-n the cxxcrtions oif persons
placed in t-he circun.ances in which eiders
%çcre plaeed with regard t-o spiritual mat-
tors. The ministry oif the Word mnuet
nlways bc an institution of' t-he nesi para-
inount imp*ortance, but il. nuas erident that
fior t-he support oif thait niinistrs-, and for

t-ho maint:rz~iàcs oif' the truth, men other-
iriseo eituateud should bc I.arý_gcI occupiel in
t-he work of t-he Church. The peacýple oU Scot-
land irerc lam~elv -iceustniiied te regard the
1x'siti<nn<fth iesa an ndocjiat-c securitv

I'i.r le±itininte lay influence in Churcli
affairs. nti it nuas ne-t unnaturai t-batocther
.. iýce5iaseal boIxc liiollo unnecistçonlcd
t-n interfereiec ivth theïr iaecil".r co)nccrn.,
lv individual iaviinen. Lut hnving noir

bccýcemc desircus oif such interference'. or
&eing f-.reed lwy circvni:îa.nees t<i dùpend
upocn il, slinuld lnk fer somo nea~r-
paMdance fr-ôni what miglht en

t<i tieir î~hsor n-eosý,itios in the l>rc-, v-
teriun institiuti.,n .f thbe c'lde-.-ipi.' wIrS
çure t-bat l>r"-bvt-erians would n: obj'ct t-o
!h' --c bAlies tzikingz a leoaf Aut ofl their b
but for t-he &~Cocf hc: -mal i û t i a
inip%.rtunt le, cATansiier with zecurzry t-he
c<uesiion biow- far t-ho e eî"i N s-.ni

pr-entedJ an inala-yzy tl-a wc'ul serre t-be
purr.r.e, Thry ceilld Dot, Lc bteiüvtd. tet
or taothe fuil L-onc*St naf t-his Sc-ct1L.sh in-

tutioTa wtbut 1cain r-atras
Them e reo ccertiens h.hbituai t-o 1Cn-ziLl
Churchn;en aèbeut. thte lai9v -ru the ene
biand, a-id abo-u.t Churich êfar n ilho
oîhei-. which kept tkeir niir.ds naa fia a

c.emr v'.ew oif t-he preitien <if t-he cideirslip.
and whieh irore alien ta iLs real chmm-acr.
The imrr 41 12itv.--7 uscd xçith refcré-nc te
t-he Chturcla ifi2irs, préMývr ine t-be
whc bady <if the Ppcc~ i~f t-O t-he
Chu-eh ; ît-s sizniiý=ncc ini the minds oif

I Errl-hChurehut-en varied considerably,
Iaccording to the varieic*s of their Churcli
idels. Solni, like Dean Stanley, thouglit
t-bat t-he civil frovririennt, as rcprescnting
the lziity in a sense, ouglit to rerulatc the
affairs or t-he Churcli. Ut-hers, wvit1î viens
more or less oif a Ilighi Cliurch character,
thought the lay at-tenders on iuinis-tr-ations
ou-lit to have a s: ecial influenci- or say. A
third class oif E'ngl1sh Churchmon gave
theisqelvres lttle thought, about any special
rncthcd o-* lay influence.. but contented
theiser1_ tiih quiet acquiescence under
the nominal].y Episcopal but truly Erastian
±roverflhiint t-o %çliielh tliq irez-o subjeet.
'Noue oif t-hemi feit t-he importance oif bav-
In- t-he lait-y repres:ented in t-be authorita-
tive naugement of ecclesziastical niatters.
Tho Iisl branch of t-ho National Cburch
iras Dowr obligcd to, face t-be question prac-
ticafliy. and in thocir endrivour teoden] cffec-
tivelv with il, it miglit ho IhopDd t-bat t-be
]cadin-r rinds in t-bat branch wre opening
t-heir eves to the nec-d.ul trcnditions oif a
safe uni prctspcrous seuItleou But sanie
ideasq p culiar t-o E1,iscopa1ianismn wre
unfavoiurahlc t-o sucli a setuleoenil the
chief <if thbee bcdn- ilhat t-be cleny wire a
distinct crder of men. scparat-edby a sacred
er.c!sure fra-ni t-be ordinary mnirbersof the
Cliurcb. Fn t-bat ecl-atcecncerus irere

their pt cuà'iar bu>iness-ý, trhereith no anc
not belonging t-o t hr.ir order couid int-erfere
upn-n an ccqit.l fotn. The ciergy had
t-bus rant-a t- b shotcn c-f as if t-boy werc
s.c-illy t-be Church. The c-rigin caf such

;i brond lineo f distinction nuas t-o bo luoked
for in t-be «' rliti--ns osf Pouezv. 1 tinus
noir seen Ibv thbe iucs -41tsemii.!z to -idjut
the -iF".irs; u.' t-ho Irigh isr' Churcli t-o

catinn nîu.,t 1-c iicil.'d. but t-heY çcxmc-d
tAôh linîaco a-s t, thbe mtŽa.curc oif niedi-

ticatiûn b-, the etcgh<f their oh! concetr-
t-Oa. lc did1 ro - bdut ut-att-ltev pro.
~sdin t-be way o'f volant-arr govci-ment

weuld not vorlî- hoe ht-ped und t-zm-ed il,
zîtirht deb ce snifficient2v Io sa: a imehincrv

i-n mmîeo, utich wovuid gmz-dunilv tind ils
wnv t<i S]-U\Oiu-bas lie did say
t-at the J-ta of lait-y nnd clez-gv i-oingtas

senz-atc carde -«-, setlial ecch of tCirseo rders
mot-t-d linve a ve n wlint wzs Pr-opcs b«y
thbe other, mas bcect with difficultiesand

pil.and was ni-adapic-d fer scturing a
co1rdial, liberal..at-d 7Tu-mi,-.mDport front
lthc ment-bers of the Churcb tot-amrds thbe

R. ï5sions.
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tough maintenance anad the requisite
extension of* its ministrations. fie belicvcd
tbat ultimate success would only bc obtaincd
aficr flic adoption of this systeni, if it
could bc madle to work out its owlu cure.
After pointing out that in bis vieiv the truc
definition of a layman was a man whoseI
ordinary profzssional nployment. or whose 1
proper fine of ordinary duty upon carthi
was a secul.ar one, and aftcr stating the
Preshyterian forni of dealing with questions
of Chnrch finance -.nd questions of spiritual
goverument,' Sir HJenry proeeeded to say
that if in the future istoryv (i the Irish
Episcopal Church no differcncc sliould he
madle betlween the pilwer whicli disposed of
questions affcctinzgspirituA grovernhnent and
discipline, and tie po-wer ivhichi duait with
financial questions, lie fenred thit' dic re.,uhs-,
would be found v2rv prt'iudicial. and thi:
a reformation of the c,%,t<tmn ic>uld lie iinpe-
rativelç required. lie concluded bv point-
in- out the special 'ýutles of Ille 1>'rteýbvte-
mian cldershIip, aud by exlîortinig hii liearcr-z
to a diIi-zeut Practice if tofîý.

UNO0F 711F 1 >LD A~N S'Cfl00L UCIS
This importani cirent, vzairh lia, bern so long
urgea bv manv piminewn miai.st.rs. and layvmen,
and whlicil lias ltàd Io mue!> disasi'n d
negotiation has 3usit becn hai.pil.-, umae
ini the citv of Pi.tsburgh, l'nnerlftu.

The two grcî ý di.s ai tieair annual meet-
ings last May, haring ngreed on the terms of
union, rcferrci1 the subject I 1ic separatc l>r.s-
byteries for their aciin thercon. In erier v,'
its acconp*ishzncnt. the raie ndopt-d rcquired
that îwA-thirds of the Prez-ter.:e f-hozàil gi re

by a icuh larger xni'nhy J> he ('l' scho'A
Cburcb ovcr tvri-th:rd:; we-c f-.: iL an. in tUir
New 4Scbool Cburch ail the Pre-.bvî'ri-s arp-

ti.oved i L
In an:icipiti. ofa zn-jor:*. th-~ t-o l.i i

1ci rdj Z~ra IIo M-ýr inz> Ui City c.f lis.r
on tl.t îtth of \ ni cber, f b- t'ne Parps- or

t1nirgUc rtsauJ ad ýi-&n:u uh 1â ssc
a, inigh.. hb nj-ccs4lZry Io J.rf.2ci h Uriiim.

They dia r-et jin their ctC. 0 .
.liai iar. A Ilt-,Z ne:n -er cf mnthrr z-rc
in rtitdtnce. The r.ext death Uic 'o:s
couuield. the report, cf the Joint C.ii.-
aLI*pttd. and ctter prtl mary bMeines tr.2ns1-

acivi ibr nirin f the îtrifxh %:'e
*~~iem et -1n tbrir -,e clureh. ai.

elft decc.Ucral e e aw ni thà- rra.iinzg <f
the O!BCIAI rpt, we.-dis ve 1-y Je~ '*-

rate'rs. The nicmbtrs thrn lefi 1.1rir chrz-L
=ud. ac.-rding t.- apc:nt.nn. met in tL-
surcét. wvhere wi:h mtt-! grc-mings they jiu'

s .%--id reakedt tb U srgest cl>rch in !
culy, wbere a union s-rvice vrts imme4iutc.lyr
brid. The sein.>e callira far:h numeroas c. epres.
siozs of gmt5ta caUn d delight. and tbc union

'a c. suranted mith entire h trnxo-iy, aud
higfh ca expctation of future good .

lt Ille afîerooon the uniteil budy communpd
tog-tlier in the celebration of the Luril*, Su pper,
and in the cveaaing anrotiier union wetding wfts
lied, nt. lîih it was resDived Io c.îll on the

Uiîtd Cisurch ti raise a tliagk--o.Ftring Io
GAJ of fire millions of dollarz, fv1 thrir bene-
.ulent izsitutioný. The*v aleo vuct*d ta serd
the fuloivin tclvr.un to Cliris!iau frtt:rsbiin
Greait liritain

4Thie two great Prcsbytrrin Chiire"s ir.
Armerira, tlai. du 'y ui'fed, greeîth~ Ile~1v

ri n Ch(Aurches of Great Britzin and iredand,
an 1Ibrt lat :tt 'v dizo xnav b- ou,."*

P. is irnPozili1le atistîeseni ici f.,rm an ac
* ouate c'-n-eition of the çîeC f titis event on

t!3e reli£:.uus; inleres:s of tige V:îite-3 S a.i
thew.,li.Th -- wvill bc 'if u:-.toi I ugz ait.

azid wi:l reacî to dizzant g -n -r.î az, Tu th.-:
nowv unitci 1, >1y b.,donz 4;' Sin -is:. 253 l:a
br*t'ries 4. csur e les m4.U' cr

I 43.24. com un:ants.
Their iag-r.'ga:te contr;bttcn v*) t!à" vaniau-

oiiij-dl: cf Clir;-,tn l'env ence, ai là %in.- and
airo... nrc. q.r -innum. îlot lù-zs tieant
û' C). A zàd as, tl:c ni*nhr f zii c ~mn'

e: grner.tlv ed .; ate.l, in g >*.ca! I.SI.1
n nd ze- t:n' fr îiic iruîh. lileir :n*i je:,ce i,; r

A .JE*«1,71 IE!Filnýi (Ca'SVETit K.

* Elerenflî>i! froin z:a prirc;î'al oiiscf Ilhf
United :vsa.Proc t:in, re-f.snii m-t. in ra:afer-
encc t.'-lir le rrer t4 ix cail is-nead by tic
Itev. l)r.s. AXrana Flinhorn. nt *t"-c h)uzc vd
the Rtv. Dr. S Ilir!zcl, rabbi of the rrforni Con-
gregation of titis ci-y. Thr meeting was

t.)~ order l'v P.. Dr. Iiirsch nnd on molion c.C
flev. Dr. Eih hnUi folloin ofiie"-rs nwer(

*u-.an*bmousty ;Iccd -- rer. Pr. liir-.Ch, a5
j President :. Dr. Adi. r. of \ow% York, %*ice-;mrc.-
den*: I)r. MIcElz lier. (f Ne-w York, and Dr.

Fez~:.cif Chiirc. ils .Serrè:ara.'s. Drs.
Enhori%. KoLler. lIircrh nnuJ c.Ier ulhnit*ed

j.ropnizi:iôns on thi- princip.rs f.uib:-c wP.
ra- iý% al tv. thtrcsiu î"Il or'iuû f the

$.ba3.r. lizi1-,us t-:ot'.a 'c- The Con-
fer--.ce decci-d Io con;;:der ;lî îs rincj']e.s of

Ipuli'.c -çrs-lip firet, and as a i.._z7s zý.c p-.eposi-
~ i r~ -a.m:'i1, r>Dr. HEzU>c,-n. Afier r.

T!i adni Conferencc -- cý4.rî-s that .::
dai.:.- in i:-s': .àau.c dee :ren ,n
fes-e., lia fî:.w:. p s t, 1-z emnbcs-ie

Fj,:-TLe .M nir ou f l<alis not the
r s «N:n'-'u csf the üld Jec;r*it.h s=. e un3e: a ý-«:î
of Dasvid, tie r nudcnrgt.ufrct iLe
na:..,nc, 1-u the unien osf a.1 îuer~ ne c l.1-rtr. - f
G '-i in the oesa f iUc ene -Lwi vz:nv G..!.
cf th- rni« r cf al i na brings =a tiir vo-

Cainn for MtNral niy
JSetoý=-Wc do no% rcegAriý the 4iesIraiction c.C
îJth- stiîe as a p.>nisiinen:. ('r the sin$ ef

P-tcI thiasîe co-ol'arv of îLe)ran ap
ex prceerd in *.h" prc mise to ane 1.,~u more
c'à-rl derelcipt-d in the cc.urpe of hii.qt--r: Io
sti the mcnibcss. csf the Jcn-ish race woalIpaxis
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of' the enrtb iii order to accomplisb tlitir highi
priesty mission :to tend the nations te the truc
knowledge and worship of God.

Third-The Aaroiic priesthood and the Mo0saic
cncnifical worelbir werc only preparatory steps
in lsrael's national priesilà-, ..t, actual'y begin-
iîing with th-~ dispersion cif tilt Jewisb people
and Io tige sacrifice of tie lieart's devotion and
moral -anctification as alone pleasing ta Go:l.
Tiiese institutions therefore, desigîîcd ta prepare
a biglier state of religions sentiment. arc alto-
gether nunnhered with the destrictiun of the
second temple, nmong tbe things, of the past
and in this srnse oniy-i. c., in their educatiotial
capacity-nIny be mentionpd in our Drayerzz.

Four h -Evrerv distinction bctwrccn Aaronity
and non-Aaronutv witlî refèrence ta religions
privileges and dulies is tîterefore inadmissab!e
in public worsl ias well as in practical life.

Eïfth-The selectioti of lsrael as a rcligious
people as benrerz of the higliest idEca of huma-
nity rnt:st no'u, as ever, bc emphatically ex-
press-zeil, ind on that vcrv account shah Utic
worid-eitibr.-citcg ission of lsrael and the equal
love of God towards ail his childrcn lit' just as
distinctly enuncirited.

S.i-Tilt belici in a bodily resurrection basz
no retigiouq foundation, and only tbccontinued
spiritusal existence is to, bcecxprc-sed.

Sercnth-HowevCr urgenty and unremit-
tingly dt'sirautc as the' fulfiluient of a sacred
dt the cultivation of the Ilebrew langoage, in
whicb lte Divine trcasures of revelation are
stored and the 2mmnort.%l monuments of a litcra-
ture govcrning ait civilized nations arc prescr--
cd is in aur midst, Tet silice thai. langunge bas
become actunlly unintelligible to the larger ma-
jority of our co-religionisLs il, must yield on ibis
verv iccount in our prayer, 'rhicb if not under-
stocid is a souIlc.ss body i0 tlte verancutar as
far as thc exis:.ing circumizzances render il nd-
visablc.

Rrrc.ALTUs 1% Trti t.SGLISn CnRr.-.- cor-
respondent wtuo was -a: St. NlichaeF"s, Slîoreditch,
London. ane cvcning Inst Oct.. sairs that white
thie Il Manifient' 'aas being :,.wvlyr sting. NIr.
NichaIt, thc vicar, wha wor<' gorgeons purpie
vestrncnts, stcod at a high aliar, but with bis
hack tai the people, and wns at times bidden
fromn vievr bv the cloucis of incense which arase.
Afler the pravcrs tberc was an ofFrory coll2c-
zinn. thien a -procession round the church, wiîlî
lmnnc'r-, lightc'd candlcs-. crsse, andi n rccs-
s'onal hvmn. -N fier this there was n sermon by
the Rev. Ci. Boady, aof lvramtn wbo ridi-
c'uled thr idee ta the Church ofi Encland was
in nny cse the offspring of thc Reformation,
nd d il a-as fitr abcvc te Priçv Concil

and thie Stair- altbaugh ni present il iras in a
sUt.-z af Ballylanish c*ptivit-y.

The A4.s%.ciation 'tor Promoting the rnitr of
Cbris:end om hcld tbe-ir annivcrsarv on Wednc:s-

da.The paceding at -1t1 Sain V.s, Lamnbeth,

Londoin, r-crt ofth higbc-s* 11itualietic order,
and quite in lceeping with the objrct:s of the
Society, wbicb Sceks zrestoralian to UIch Cburch
ofi Romie.

Thr foltoming adrertisements -ire nii froxn
te T.4d : tbey appear in a. wcckly p3aper

purpor6ng ti represent *the feelings and crpi-

nions af member.; of the Churcli of England -
9A Mary Windiuî.-St. - _.-The

vicnr's voting 'iauglitcr, M1ary, is very anxious
ta tiave a wiidow placed in the apse of ibis
beautiful chtirch ta tbe honour of Blessed 31ary.
Shie carncstly asks all the Maries ta help ber
cubler by a >nWat or a large donation.-Address
M1ary .. tg Altar Breads.- Pure Wafer
Bread for altar tise, in shecîs, avcraging anc
large and nine :,siàll irafers, price ane shilling
for twcnty-fivc sîteets, by post, faurteen stamlia.
The brcads rnay bc had stamped with eccle2ias-
tical devices, cgr in plain circles. or cise ini sîtets
irithout any iimlirint. These breuds, if cul. ready
for use, are cIî:rgg:d at the rate of one shilling
per hundred.-A pffly ta thc Rer. 3fother Supe-
rior, St. - s Convent, --. "

There ira: nn ar.ti-Ritunlistic disturbance tnt
the churcb of St. John the Baiptist, Embden
Street, Hulme, near Manchester, Iast Sundnv
marning. Whlen thc clergyman left thecehurcLi
aiter service lie iras hustucd and booted, and
seine stonc-*tliroiving look place, -whicb resulteci
in ane persan being taken it custodv. The
minister iras carried off in a csb under the pro-
tection of tbe police. In tbe evcning a croird
assenibled, but there iras no disturbance.

The parish cburch ai the smahl township or
31odbary, Devron, iras cntcred an Manday night,
and stripped of ait the furniture wbicli might
be associated with Ilhigh " service. The aitar
clotb, the caudies, flaivers, and decrations
irere carried aira!, and vases and otbcr orna-
reents irere sxnaslid.

A letter froin Southt Australia stat.a that the
Ritualistic practices of tira clergyxneu in Ade-
laide irere giving risc ta a gooci deal af opposi-
tion in tic calony.

BRITIFSq COLUMBIA.

ECCI.x*STÂscÂx. LxezalLrr.-ClîriSt Cburch
(F.piscopal) Victoria, Vancouver Island, wn5s
cntirely destroyed by fire on Uic evcning ai lir.zt
Octobcr. fi iras Uic aidcst churcb in the coiany.
and had stac'd uxb as a protuinen: land-mnrk
sincr 185G. The fite coramenceci under the
watt <if thc chancel on Uic nartberni side, made
il.s iray up betireen Uie outside boards and Uic
plasier and burst Forth an thc roof about 9
pl. mi. Tbe briihiancy ai tic conflagration
ligbîcd iip tbc waters of the Iluget Sound.
Although severai thousand people assemnbIcd, il

Liras =npossible ta save thc building.
The Roman Cathotic pricat 'mas the first ta

discai-er the fline and Zound the alarn, axai
irben the flantes irere ragizig, ù-c office bewcrepî
of Uic Scottush Preshyteniait Cburch steppe-1
forirard and invited thc Dean (Uic Bisbop bcing
absent in Er.gland) to conduct bis service il
their capacions and beautifal building. Tbc
aller w-as cordialty accepted, and thus, to Uic
people of Victori3, thc novel sight lms been
pr-csczntcd of Episcopail Ordiparccs being regu-
tarlr dispezused in a7 Presbytrian Church..

Wc trust that Uie dty will soon Come 'ahen
Pitteran Ordinances zeav aiso ba occasion-
ali- dspewacd in an Episcopal1 Cburch.

T. SOMERrrILLE.
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1-r".

(Conlinucd fron orit lasl.

Tbey turned to walk home. Atiù thie- '1îîI
thickened, and the sentinei stars badl become a
vast army. and the henry oak-trces I'roodeed over
their mysterious depth of Bhdw.li. Alice
did not feel timid now, lier one dear protector-
by her side ; or, nt Icast, oîdvy timid enotugh to
makc ber think how ple.a:nt it wi:s Io liave Ili,:
compftny, and lîow awful the huiished, d usk
la.ndscape would bet w lier now if she were tiîre(
alone. The vcry rusýtIe of tire bird in the hedge,
and the cQnstant. distinct nibbling of tic sh)eep
ail about themn, secmed to lier 1.o make the siili-
ness more perceptible arnd profoîînd ,for tire
little sounds that are drowncd bv the noises of
the day assert theinselves inth Iliiht, anîd visit
feel a sense of strangcncss lu lîearing theni.

The Ianip shining out of their openi rooni
greeted tlîem soon, and shed a welcoxne inte tire
night; and when they came lu Artlhursatdown
ju tie bay window. away from the liglit, bcside
the cool open casernent, and site w-cil under-
stood then tint she w-as silently int-ited te sit
beside hlm and bear the resuli, of tic interview;
for she knew that he l)refcrred telling lier ail
about it, in bis ow-n time:; and this niost exein-
plary young woman actually rcstrainedl her
curiosity to suit her husband"s moods.

Il Wall, wife, 1 bave sold the ticket, anud w-e
are, at any rate, one pound the richer.*"

ci Bave vou been much hIo*theredl. Arthiur ?
she asked.

Il Wby, iio,-perhaps no more than 1 expect-
cd ; and I can't say 1 started w-lUi the iden of
liaving a pleasant visit. He w-as rallier grumpy,
and 1 got soma bard knocks, --f w-hidi ' Fools
and their money *w-as one of tic mildcst. At
lasti wheu lie int.imated. lu plain termas-(as 1
say, bc wasn't ut bis best; 1 think 1 hall w-okc
blm out of a nap, and lie w-as nfraid Uîaît 1 liîd
noticed it) -whenhe intimated tha-tspecula-tion
w-as disbonest, cspeciallv ini people w-ho cotildn't
pay their butchers bllis, 1 thoughit 1i hud lud
onougb. So 1 rose, and said tat 1 tha.nkeci hm j
for bis plain speaing,-that 1 didn't think lie
meant il unkindly,-hut dIat 1 w-onld rahier
not, furtber press a (avour just after a scoIdin.
lIc laid bis band on niy arm. '1fi doinil, sir. .
ho said, 1 sit down. Couic. T didn't mezin thal-
1 dare say 1 spoke croeEly; bill ..-ai rnstn't
mind -an old man. 1 nin son-v if 1 hurt vour
feeling.q. After Il'lic addcdf, as it xvere lut
apology (or me. 1 1 suppose voiung people irll
sometinies bc fools.' 1 cotild net lielp lausghing,
and nei considering Uiat lie hand mnde ail iktraiglii
in a niost happy marneor, went on :: And now,
sir, to business.' And bisires., il w-s .for lhe is
as particular, (and glorles ilé icirg so) aboiit a
transaction of a poiund as about a nluaUer in'-lv-
ing bundreds. 1 ICtheU w-ny by whlich 1 gai on
lu 11fe, M~r. Stanhope, and il"s n, w-a thnt i1
don*t rare to get out of, lit fine, -e canâe 1<>
this agreemnent: lie w-us to 1--ke UIl ticket solî-
to oblige mie, as lie constantlyv izupressed upon

me, anid froni no specîîlatiîig interest ii tlie
lotte, N . 'for I hiate cmi, sir, I liste SpcIe(Ilatioi ,
ani. 1>sds know v'ery wel tha:l 1 iniglit as
we-l I le throwîîîg thmîs nionev i uto the pond by
y-otr ho.c'Nevertlilîcss, lie ditl flot icu-ln,
of courze. lié sid, to huiv oîily the risk. ' If il,
I!O.'ç wvin thée prize, sir,-if a tl3ing so inonStroiis
.;liait)(d by .11>? ii îpo.sibjiJti 1n>e,-ud
liavi't bouîgI;t tIe ticket in orcler ta be a caîs-
pawi% for voit. .1, 13: smal, 1 know, nO-St
likely humr iny li.wis, and gel notliiug for iny
pains. ]',Il itn chesînut does corne out. remein-
ber, il*. for :t1r14'. mîu for voir. And, recoiIect, I
wiiiîe iinienil 10 hold te this, anîd strictlv too.
So. if %ii siill kccp 'ouir mlu(l, let uis p1liily

lme.rz.:î,-1 v-lîerc w-e are ;for ln a matter of
l'5!.',ervii if 1 iiere bu ring an estale in f hi,

isi00!i, or at other picce of ridiculous folly'
Fdl have aIl cleur. aîîd regtil.ir.,iiud understood.,
<Jf cotirý;- 1 conset-ued, and carl rinders tood,
anid ail t.at ; and lia-n 1 canie aw-av-wil thiu
iiairdlv--<îi b i)dredItl part of whlut w-e Nw-ant. 1

lie spoke more in a w-cary an d dlepressed than
ln a bitter w-ay' - et dejecîed and duilie w-as.
The chcperv in;fltience of tie cvening hiad plainiy
hecn qucricied by this disc.aschîli visit, anid thue
dark fit w-as ruhon gain. Not ln the saine
dcgree or mariner, however, as o1 tire last
iight o nly seemingly lie w-ould not trur-t bis

nieditaf ions auy longer, lest thcy shotild over-
mnaster lii. Se lie kissed lus w-ifc, and tu ruîîd
li:, back on *tire dark openi window: out of which
tic taller flow-ers, touieled by tlue lamp-ligit,
pered soncw-haî w-eirdily int thc rooni, and

snid, IlLetf is Ime* shist in, de.'tr, and tien let
Ellen corné ta pravers?

And. w-hue ic former mandpte xwas bcing
carried ont, lie opened lus .Tcremny Taylor at tire
section Il f Faith.' tnd read w-batw-as alreaqdy
familiar te lus mind. Part of il, scemed espe-
cialît suitable to lus need at tlîis lime, and a
-ort of glow rame ta bis licart as lie rend il.:-

44I1 is certain tîta a an wants failli -ho dares
1w more confident of' being supplied w-lien lie
biath money lu lus ptirse thnn w-licn lie hîutli it
ontu- in bill.% of .xchange from Ced:. or iliat
relies more upon Ili. ow-u indiîstry tlîan %ilpon
God's pirovidence, w-len lus ow-n 1iudtistry fails
hlmii.

le feit rebuked ; and w-lic 11 tuer n" er, u
camle lu tea nr.-vcrz.-ard Ihl eveuîziiî*s lsuu
ended w-if hei tw-en ty-third, -and ini the Lortîs
1'.-uver tliose çrords came w-îti a ncw force,
1Givc ifs Ihuis day outr daily bmcad,-when flic

timte of coî.nforla.ble reading and prayer w-us
<otcr, Ile rose soîtbcd and refrcshcIid. ýSoMeIeUing
of holle and trust for tic mnorrow sermed Io
.-'Kindle in his lie-art : ani tiut w-ise, loving
udivice sccmned lesimpossible to fcîIlow : I Casi-
ing lil your care ripou lm; for lie c-ireîhi for
voisî.

OUT OF DFJBT, OUT 0F DANGR1-
1.

Is 'Mr. Joncs at hiome ?" - -Lk-d -% geên-
tlemann of Lic lîousernaid tliat anwrdhis
kniock.
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ci yes s'ir ; but-'' sh iîîerd ith
hesitation.

"But engaged ? Well, asic imi if lie eau
s-ec Ile. il' not, 1 inust c:îlI again. 1 have
particular business wvith iini. Mr. IlobPrts
is my naiie."

Couleclup, if you are flot afî'aid oif the
mese,'said M1 r. Joncs 1rot Ille top Of'the

tairs.
-Mr. R{oberts, flot beiuîg :ifrxait of the

iiiuslcs, pa:sed the houscuiiaide and scated
blinself opposite bis fx'iend.

'Your servant didn't knoîvtu lie
renîarked.

NoShcis a stranger. (}ld Martlîa
niarried away l'roui us a fi)rtnighit ago,
*tnsWcred --%r. .Jones.

"Silo look-, v'ry sickly. 1las sh,- ]ad
litcas]es ? " asked the visitor.

-No, ne. The baby bias nîie.sls,-anid
îny wifc has the nîutuip,-.tnd boîli the
servants hlave colds,-and 1 hlave ]lad aches
and p-ains in every variety of kind and
Pilace, 1 tliink."

CYou look as if' thcy had giveui yOU
great pleatsure," said Mr. J2oberts, srnifing
at the checerful tonc in îvhichi lie spoke.

"lDo 1 ? Thon my looks belie ine. But
about your businessi"

Mr. Roberts thon produced sonie papers,
Utnd said hoe should be -lad if Mr. Joues
%vould draw out by their help a elear esti-
mate of the probable expen ses of a projeed
bîildiDg-. "I hope to, get you einployed in
your line, if the thing is done. You said,
the ot.her dlay, work was slack," lie added,
as lie laid the papers; on the table.

"Very good otf yen. I shall be -lad of
a job, and will go to work at once. How
long before yon will wvant the cstiiîuate ?

'- I a fcw dazys. I Nvill eaUl for iL-"
The conversation now ran ou other sub-

jeets. ' bu are in pa-in," reuiarked Mr.
.Roberts more tlîan onc.

-"Theso, twingc-s are sharp;- but a littie
brain wvork will inake nie forgettei,
ans;wered Joues, trying te put a good face
on it.

IlP,,eînernber, I ia not sure th- weni-
iiîittec will hold good te it;- but if they dIo,
1 think S'on are prcttv al.

'Il I %h, as the reply; and 1 r.
Roberts loft the bouse, rcjoic.ing that lic
was net going home to sick srans a baby
witlî nîcasies, anid a wuife with inurnps.

- Wlit a wretched place !" lie cxclainii-

a,,m citsn tho strcet, as if to get ns fir
from t aspossible witb ail ex-pedition;.

tevery passage symells of g-ruel ! An d
thit poor fellow witli lis boucs achinrg too;-

but 1 poor lèhlow.,' %why, lie looks as hîappy as
an alderman on Lord Mayor's day."

Little suspecting- the impression hoe liad
inade on luis friend, Mr. Joues wuent te
%vork on thic papcî's directly lie wuas gone.
île counted «;nd calculated under various
disadvantages, flor the interruptions te) time,
attention, and toinfort were înany. But hoe
inwuardly eongratulated IîirnseW ou lîaving
occupation 'uvlicl took off his inid frorn
annoyances by is amusement, and soothed

itai undeî' pain and anxiety by tic prospect
of'a recoxîipense.

'l'le wcatlier, wlîieli lîad been very severe,
after ai wvilc beennuie more gonial, baby
Jonc-s rceovered froni lier nîcasies, and Mrs.
.Jones froiiber muni ps. Thc servants lost
their colds and regaincd their spirits, while
Mr'. Joncs, thougrhx stili obliged te be careful
about danup and drau glits, go t quit of hi
pains. The estitnate bail been ready many
days, earefully tied up and lettered outsmde

Estinmate of'espenses, etc., etc."
- Has Mr. Roberts called to-day? VI r.

J]ones would asic evcry tinue lie came-home
froni Ilis office in the oecning, and the sanie
answer nlways niet hlm, ".No, sir."

Ilappily otlier work had fallen in, se that
ho iras nlot troubled about the business con-
necteil with bis visit, but lie thgliý-t it
strange hoe did net eall. Sonie tinie after
lie met bis fnicnd walking hurri2ily along
the Exeliange. and se absorbcd in tliought
that lie ran up against him, eryiug, ont when
lie saw whlo it was,

"4Joncs, iny good fcllow, w'hîod have
thouglît of meeting you ?

i. 'ho ? wlîy You, If you'd bad your wits
about you,- replied Joncs, putting hi *s bat
straiglit. which had bec» knocked on one
çide. - Don' t 1 always corne this way about
this tume on Saturday, that is, wheu I amn
eut ?"

"Ali, whca you lîa.ven't geLt the uîumps
or -îcse, sid Mn. Roberts, calling te
recollection tlic circunistanees iir.der wlîich
lie. liai last se» blîtii. "Aeyou 311 Wueil
agaiii?

"1Ai, tbiank you. I have expected you
te onUl day after day. I munide eut that

*estimate; it'.- quite ru-ady," salil Jones.
"Estinlate! oh, ah ! 1 ani truly sorry, I

noever lot you know; 1 aitu su terribiy
* egrosedweredte death oe way er

janother; 1 quite forýgot ail about it."
-Nover niiid," said JoncsQ, calmly, Ilit's;
reaywhonever it's wanted."

Mexy de.-M fclbow, but that'sjust thue
Ipoiut, it iru't wamîtcd, and weu't bc wuanted,
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and I ouglit to have told you 80," said Mr.
Roberts, looking really vexed.

Dfon't trouble your.self, said Jones,
1I had great pleasure iu doing- it; it

arnused me while I was in a grurnbling
condition, and it cost, nothing but pen, ink,
and paper."

Mr. Roberts ivas casily persuadcd flot to
troublehimself; and took leavo of his Icuieut
frîend with a promise tlat lie would cali
moon and Iltell him ail about it."

Jones said sincoeoy he ivould be glad to
sec him, but as there was an end of the
business, he did not care to hear why ho
bad had bis work for bis pains, and bc
soliioquized, wvhile waiking along, on the
furrowed brow, anxîous expression, and
hurried 'manner of blr. RoberL--. But he
-was no nieddler in matters out of bis pro-
vince; lie conc.luded that bis occupation
was very laborious, and was: sorry to tink
that he was overworkting hiinself.

Mr. Roberts did flot pity his friend this
tirne; lie was too much taken up with bis
own concerns, but hie said to himself with
a sigh as tliey parted, IlThat fellow
wouldn't stir anincli if the IBank of Engr-
land broke on bis baok-he is always the
same.*

Mr. Joncs wvas sitting rather late at bis
books in bis office. Bc did flot keep a
clerk, and any accession of labour robbed
bim of needful rest-but àL couldn't, bc
heiped; bis necessary expenses increased
rather than iessened, and it was nccdful to
meet thom by frugality and exertion.

"That will do for to-night, be said
closing bis ledger and wiping his pen; I
shai be at home in tirne for the Christmas
trc now%."

A knock at the door arrested his hand as
hle laid the iedger on the sheif; it opened
irnindiateiy after, and bis fricnd Rloberts
was there.

IlHa! luoky! in giad you xçere not
goDe;- I waut a fow %vords with yod-cafl I
corne in ?" and in bce waiked.

'i<I darc say you %vondercd that I nover
cafled to oxpiain about that estiniate ?" hie
said, a littie confusedly, as if lic hand flot
thrit in bis mind just now.

Joncs smiled and ansivcrcd, 1-No, hie had
flot wouderedy but would have been -lad to
se him if lie had caliod."

"Ah, you're a good felloiv, a vory good
fcUlow,"* said IRoberts, abst.raetedly; "I
on]iywish it had beon in n>y powcvr to serve

It was cold; the lire was out;- bis chilâren

wec anxiously waiting bis return to pre-
side at the Christmias troc. 11e did flot
think it was worth their sitting there to,
hear hiiisolf callcd a good feflow and be
reiniuded of' what hoe had foir.Lottecu. " f-ave
you had tea ?" ho asked ; "1if note %vill you
c<>înC homne %with me? WVe are having a
.luvcnile rejoicing to-nhirht for my iiW'
birthday, and thêre'1I be a good fire to talk

IlThank you, thank you very xnuch,"
s1tid Roberts, leaning his elbow ou the des],
and his florecead on his liaud. II I have
not quite the eue fo'r theso things just now
one wran is a fi-ce iii d, you see, for gaiety.'

l'or what gocs by the narnie of gaiety,"
said Jones; but childrc&is happiuiess wiil
raise iny spirits or suothe iny auxicty ut any

IISootlie your auxiety !*' said [Roberts;
ciwhy, yoit don*t know what anxiety is. 1
don't believe you ever treiib]cd ini your liKe,
nor feit your heurt beaL*"

fJoues si~iled an(!. replid, Il Yotu iray not
believ'o ini rnany things; titat exist as truly
as if you did."

" 7eIi, I wislh 1 wcre as tranquil as you,
thats al," said R{obert-s ouawy
look like a cucurnbor with the blooui on."

ni n fot auxious about anythirig now,
for have 1 been for many yoars," rcpiod
Joucs; -"-but time was wlien 1 could tremble
like a leaf; and did, aud when I could fei
my hecart beit. That tiime lias passed I
trust for ever." He spokc with rnuch feel-
ing and seriousness.

'Roberts, at another timie, wouid have
been intercsted in bis frieud's expressioii
and inanner, but just non, lio was too mnuol
eogrossod with bis own affairs. Afier a
inoment's pause hoe sali!, suddcnly: Jones,
could you lcnd mue twonty pounds ?"'

Jones did flot answer. Ho could not
with truth say no, for it wvas in bis power
to do it. But ho did flot like to do it, for
twcnty pounds iças an important sum to
hlm, and hoe knew not how soon hoe nîight
feci the necd of it. He lookcd stcadily in
bis friend's face and salid,

"Arc you sure of returning iL soon ?

"Undoubtedly, iu a foir wcoks. You
sec this is an awkward ie, always brings
a irboto host of elaims ou one) and soluohoir
one nover calculates for ail, and I have
besides a tiresoine acceptance to take up-a
trifle. 1 did it to rucet an unfortunatc foi-
lowes bill, and it is due to-nmorrow - and if
you could loud iL to me, rcll I slhouli be
oternally obliged."

"Etrnally ?" snid Jeues, siguifi cantiy.
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Weil, exeediug-ýly, very înlueh iludeed;
and 1 'von't lbruet il , 1 assure yonl.

,joues %vent to blis deà,k 1113 took out Ibis
pocket-lîook ; lie was totieîîed by the suflr-
im, look on liiý fî'ieîd's Cwce. -- I is j îst

thlis, iloblrts,'' hoe said ; '. I lave enougil it''
lîet liny dem înitds anda :Iliti ur ; 1 a

very Nwell 'Pare i t, mri. witi i nlly il
iever kîîlaw w1liat C.111în:y e''n.but 1Imhve

viWi-i wi:t i-., to be in debt %viti> iit Iiiii-
il, pay. '1henl it xvas tlîat i leit, iîîy Ilie.rt

b fuiend tg<(>k mny irbule debt ou Ilis
shimultIers, anId mnade iine - ont vi dtebt out ol*

4Iatiur' andi iii ueuitwy off t Ldel Iveratîe
Ia îo firb ilpîin;g yoti itw,'' :îuîd lie
laid flour ive .p' 'inid ni2b oi the d~k

'- lluazik V'>u a tlious:iîd t >ît~ aid
RIoberts. 1- 'ni gl:ud ycu 1 îad a friend iii
xîeed, as you are to m1e. i vïli uav pin,
believe nie, :-s veu paid itu. Ifs., a flot-
rible thiin±, £0 be in diebt.,' lie said. -1
long to be out of it; it's like going witha
lialter round your iiee;k you are every
inin's servant."

1Quite truc,'' said Joncs; ' îlîat. Nas
Jîst, ivlîat I icit, as if 1 hiad a liînher round
iny neek, and 1l sîouid ]lave lobt botii
renson and life but lbr iny lu jendi

R{oberts had the twcuty pouuîds tind
iv xîted w go, but lie did not likec to be mi-
courteous in the face of bis firieid's g(Aie-
rosity ; so rising. but speiking" as lie rose,
lic said, 1-If 1 get out of thiis fix 1 wil takec
takc caïc of inyself ini future, aind iîever
iuîcddle withi moncy-lcnders auainl.-

Joncs closed luis pocket-book and hi:.
desk -hli saw thiat it would be useless to
pursue thc subject, lie liad at hecart, :ny 1b. n
ther, and they partcd at the door of' ]is
office.

Joues liad a great regrard for Rbrs
wvhon i e liad kuown froîn childhood, and
to %vhiosc parents, in Ibis youth, hie had been
under considerable obliga tion. " It is but
a srnail inattcr leniding hini rhat iiionev."
hoe said to himself; 6. if I could get inii te
look truth ini the facc-that is whàt 1 --hould
likeC to do.">

But Roberts would have seen reprooif in
the face of tri: hiad lie lookcd, and dtlî

ivas wbat bic could nover brook.
'4Joncs, îuy good fellew," hie said onc

day whcn lie tet hiluu agaîni in thle strecî,
14I-I-I wzas going te ea!l on vou; - aru
afraid sou muust, baive thiought Ie very

0Oh, no I havenîit, Saýid Joucs; " arn
going hiorc--will you turu ;vifli nie?

Takyoui-wliy-jtust iilw-' anîd"'I'aiuit oi hs wa:telî.

'. 1 nu t, if*it', iuîeuuuVCnieuut, ' :aid> -Jones
1,11( If oUu :11-V c'':i:îil.u, nemfine EL. Ille

But po ti Set- I1 t.V il t-l cail w~ith

Nevur liltl. liit 11wtuî. litet Ii is uno

u île andi ellil'lr'uî art. ili tL. et>nuîîrV ; coule
:11:d lac. Iî:1uW ni. îî~Ieli * v 1 1îc.'

iî,iitdtu Iiet ofi it ilail~u ilic ullutuiVV,
I lle : k rdîcsW:st u el; tl'i

l*iu hc* ~;ît*.îe~lie cecptet tw lie uvi.u
tt;ll. :ui' lit au Alî't tlnie. 1-v Ilivaiss of

.1''ll.~-l~iclîke~ t ey -r ici rle[ass;ig

il 1:11 lha o'lice 1titlcde Rlobucis by ils odour
id' gi n'.1. but Nviiielî nuuw lttoked -,:iy wvith

;uîsut*si4îudi*ops anud ciroctt:esý, sadu

You arcv I*tIid (il* flonwers:, >tue 's

Ilis e>naiNîî VIIIL a s 1 *0. frlie \V.ts ont
(Il spiîrits.

Ian.'re 1ulied Jtus sîc.lysr î
flowes tilcy cone wo kiuîdiy t e ll u: of
411I sotrts o01, p>~us

1 ku îoi Iîli-ý hîn.bouît fl(oweîs.'' I xubertzi
r< *ua rke d ,Ili a toile iitiplyiig thlat liue ered

1*..I tthen 110 more.
If you mîuaitî by knowledge tu uxîder-

s taild ail the uat urîe and Iprt tperî ie.s and
c:ulture of II hem, I knIow îlot ling, meitiier
Cali 1 cotitt a <lozeilin;îîes- but 1 love
tieni .11U

1I lardly knoiv a1 (1 4llia frot a dandt-
iitî, aid Robcri:s.

.3 î~,wilo iras filru Ii n Ieau t ae£:bolit
lins fit wers. and liaù :t fb ttt til ii-poval aud
-grieetiu to~Zl I)eslutv %, e. chî, diu n.-, 't otite
lits fricn': idej:: zil thîty iv. re at thcirIdiiiuer. iii lie ioun titl a liard iatter 1<>

i get liwi to cair.
.. ou dolî't like Iii v pie ?- ireli. it hias

ibeeni Col IWO days, i admit; tiley miade it
Itoa laurge, foi- I amui aî îuundcr;te ca rer ; bu t
Cooking. is îlot ci\i cî,for ilîy îvlè* lias
but (Ile servant,. and site las îvliat îliey caUi

e.taiiiii- ,o dlo. :o 1 auu obli-zed to fail jI i
%Vith Ille nece'si jes iv tîîuies. But yoiu

shah ~ . li Cho d p as seotil as it calî be pZnt
re:ad-y.'' Iere 1u'î' r''s te ring the bel.
but I\eberîsý I)i-tvtiicd liii.

I coldutcat turtIe, 1 t.-ss-e y,'tu,' hil-
s.ilayiii bàis liaîid on his aruui.

Nor 1 eitlie-nas£:,y zstlff-I slîeuld ILe
bilious for' a umuozrh tfier.*' said Jn~
returnin-g to b pi1c1.

Sh), ,Jns you've a <îuict ind-tha-.t's
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the secret of your appetite,"* said Roberts,
hîying down bis kunife und fork.

"A quiet iiiid ? ye-s, 1 bless Cod 1
hiave,"' Nas the rcply. -1 But Nwhy, wiiaf s.,
ariLSs ?'' lie asked gliîtiy, seecîng the Cloudl
on lus f'riend's litee.

''Eertin-I w'roîîg -,beeît duped
-niade a siiipleton of inysehf---utcd like
a sivindler, thornd * bu te tue thotigit of*
<1sone.ity, and iW 1 don't mnake :auini
tanc:e witb a juil it NvilI be a miuk.

" Pear iie !'' cxclainied Jolies, %vh)o,
thoughlli hc d long suspected tut bis
f'riend wvas travelling- a little I>t>t, had
cntertained no notioi cf the true btate of the
Case.

,jolics ,' eclainied tll iiiilibappy mi),
te surev IIy 11fie J enldl't pay ycu that

tîventy polunds, alia .1 anli -,Ct r.ing se
tangled, 1 doti*t think 1 ever ,Iiztll p;iy any
0one., ,

Li Le us bone 1-erter tblin S,'* said Jolies,
after taking brcaîhi, for the sudden ln-
announceiment. of Uic final departure of bis
twenty pounds, wbich lie hiad destincd for
bis rent, ratier overcameî it» u fir-ýt.

iHope ! I'vC donc ith hope P'' exelainil-
cd Roberts. LII tell you 1l arn ruined, I
am» heipless, quite undone and loýt - unless
s o U t e o n e( s t p s i t o S u e I e I n i u ,s t r o t e

An expression cf deep) interest passed
over Joncs"fîe

LiExactly what I fiel years agO,*' lie cx-
clailtted.

-Wiat ! iverc you ever realiy i n cliffcul-
tics?'' usked bis Crielnd.

Diffitultivs ? I w;is on the verge of
destruction:.*

L. Who bielped voit (ut of' it ?" asked

A friend, wlio paid mvy dcbts-every
one-and put j"-y inio nîiy heurt that ixas
mu-lde ix. dance ever sinc-c - there i't a
»boriin-, fhat 1 wake titat ;ny first diouglît
's not, Out of deht out.o agr'

IRobcrts' cointùnance fell as Joncs spoke.
LIe now licî~d s lic buad before bW
perceiivcd, the drift of' hi., acîrk, nd
souleM but inspax iici.-t y liv ruvplied, -'Joncýs,
those thinurs thtat r'i mnuait are ail vveil to
t.alk about ýý lien oilù*: nîxnd i:- es but Nvbifle
tlungs opprcss oii of' a Langibic naurei'. it
is ont of pliacc to initroduce t licii.'*

'- Ycu tliinkl >o ?~ 1-% don*t , y<nx are
under great. perj,1vxitý n.Iw , 'ýou inuiv hala:i
for your creditur., and '1 uarc in darnger
of lying iii prison fbr a tgie ;but 1 do
assure yolu, Ituberts-. your feclinas- are lierfect

case to wba-t nMine wvere, whien I felt thut
Ciod wv:s mny ereditor, aud that I was in
(langer of inmprisonnient in bell for ever."

hoberts lookcd iudifferent-alinost pro-
vo k cd

"You don't know niy suffcrings-wbat
tlicy wvre-and you c-iii't imagine thiiex
God grant thut you ln.y soon do o, and
thlin you w111i be brought, to rejoice in a frc
sazlvat ion," s:îid Jolies.

cc1 doia't wzint more suffcring au precrit,
thank you,* said iRoberts;- and Joncs find-
ing-. it inexpedient to oay more, the conver-
saýtioni turiaed on the circunistances of the
debtar.

I -isli ail Nwcre as iiuanageable as my
twenty pounds," saidi Jonces. 1 don't
inean to s:ay but it would bc vcry acceptable,
but I eau contrive for thc present ivithout
it, so make ycurself quite eaisy."

It wvas a relief te loberts to lay open his
. fzirs to so sincere a fricnd-i, and lie con-
fidcd to hini the whiole of his en tang lements.
Aftcr mnuelh tbought Joues said,

IlWhy don't you apply to Mr. Feather-
Stone ? you arc bis hecir, as is supposed. A
few thousands now -would be of more use
to you titan four tines as miueh ton or
liftccn years hence."

IlJ dare not-he would turn rue off; I
arn trying iu cvery way te sure uppearances
on ois accouint."

IlYery fbolisrh, 1 think; he must lznow
it in the end. liIow mucli botter to go te
hin and make a dlean breast. I bolieve hc
would help, you-at any rate, lie would
adviso you," said Joncs.

Roberts was inflexible for sonie time but
at leugth, overcomne by the remonstrances of
his coipanion, rather titan convinccd by
his arguments, lie prornised that lie would
that very ni-lit go te his uncle, acknowledge
the trutîh, and confess bis folly lu having
ailowcd natters to procccd so far Nvithout
conming to hini for couasci sooner.

IV.
The next inorning, Joncs liad not finish-

cd bis breakfitst, when Robcrts, capsizing
lîttîrc titan one pot of snowdrops on bis road,
inade a suddcn dash iute the rooni. Hie
>hcok 1dmi heartily by the hand. thanked
hirn a tliousaitù tinies for blis iàvice and
told himi that blis uncle Fcatherstone bad
actud 11k-c a prince. - Here's a choque for
your twenty pounds to bcgin with-but
hîcw eau 1 crer pay you for the service you
have donc mo ?" Hie thon, wnith as umucli
cohiercuce as blis joy would permit, told hhm
that bis uncie haid laid clown ai sufficient
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sum toecover the wheole of ]lis dcbt,> and
thiat his heart was as lighit as «tir.

Jones sxnilcd, rejoiced at whiat ho hecard;
hie was struck witlh the parallel betwecn the
happy termination of Rioberts' îuisery and
that of bis own, but lie did îîot v'enture te
allude te it; indeed ]lis friend was se Nvild
witlî delighit, that ià wouild ]lave beeon a
vain attecmpt.

The ang uish of' iiid thiat Iid prc(ed
iRoberts' good fortune produced a înost
favourablèefcfeet on hini in the way of eauii-
tien. Net a risk would hie run, not an
extravagance would lio coîmmnit, scarcly a
pleasure would hie indulge in. Every
teînptation to one of these wis met by a
shakeofet thc licad, and, CI l'in eut of' debt
and ll keep out of' debt. ' Ouf of debt eut
of danger.' "

CYe -ire aia.ul deerenia 'kcd
Jones te hlm nc whcn hoe Lad becu de-
tailinÎg ]is rcoae f a :trong tetuptt ion
te speciiiatc.

CII ouglit te be-I sliould be a inadmn
if' I were net. I can*t ex1iect hipi te couic
lbrward agaii .for mc, and if* I wcre te gcet
oi.t at elbowe throughi iy own folly, of'
course -oc d-bye to his favenr fer cv-er!*

"Atm, though..t Mr. Joules te himself,
"what an illustration of the case eo' the

pardonied sinner. Ain I forgivenl shall I
dare te continue in, sin) ind forsake miy
mercies ?" This analogy dwclt stroniy
on bis own mnd ; and in conversation withi
the minister, frei whiose hielphcieha-d dcrived
inuch coinfort and instruction, lie r-el;tcdl
the circuinstances without inentioing the
naine of' his friend.

It happened thit. a iiiissiôuary serorn
hiaving te be proehled in tho pzanisu in
whieh Roerets lived, this minister, whiose
eloquence aud picty miade hlmii in inuclh
requcst on suchi occasions, wvas -.iked te
preachi it, and accedcd te tho wishi. Roberts
was in his place; ho seldoîn înssd.Js
uncle sat opposit-e te iîu, and hoe %ishied
to bc like hlm-or scei like hixn-zi regular
.and respectable mia conf'ornuing te ail
preper aî,dl creditablo dutir's. lic tholmghit
the îr.inister a nice sensible-lookinlg enn
and w.iteled hlmii as hoe gave out his texte
se that a comnmon observer inizlit have
argued weil eo' bis spirit.

Bu.t lie had soon scen eneugli of' hlmi - bis
attention was diverted frein the subjeot bo-
fore it was well entered into, and haiugI)r
consulted his watclh te se lîoi niuclî tinie
be had te nmazke up ]lis mmnd te, ,and got ]lis

sllinmg ready, lie took tice inost easýy atti-
tude hie ù0lmld select, and ivcnt te sleep.

The text mis, Il ilow mucli owest tlîou
uto thy Lord ?" And altbougi iRoberts

s1ept, it iras %vit1î thît, Jighit slumber whluih
peruhits surroundinîg objucts te iingile with
and iinfluencu it ; eeeasioîîally. a word in a
hi dmler korv would arouse hlmii for a nmom,îcit

il thon l'nrnishi - dreain whou ho relap-sei
iii to sleep. iaNiy recuirreuces of sucli distî rb-
ances at last awoke hlmii up just as the
nmnwter said, Il Lot me put a case."
Anothen look at blis wathm showcd lui his
penz ice wvould not. bc of' mmuch longer dura-
tini, and holed )lis nus and sat. cert,
and louuke-d thec preacher flu11 in the flace.

WVhat was lus surprise Mien 1' the caise
pu i " was ne othier thiaîî 'ils own-thie agony
cf' a niait at the ieer cf a creditor -%vimo
k1lew 110 imerqy, of knlolvilg net. where te
tiliru Witllolt belmoldinîg a juil, the onitaigil-
mn'.îits caused by lbis varions ilnakeshifts. to
inîi.ct &in entire ruiin witli a partial remedy
thmat, niade that ruin more inevitable anid
ncaircr. With great poiver ail tbis was
piuiîted vividly mid :îcenratcly. ien camie
the description of' tlme generous frieud,
stepping lborth wit.h a bounty on îvhich the
miretoet debtor bad no dIain, and paying
t1ic whiole, sumilimîg on liium witli pity and

hoiun is a ngUishi by au1 net of -race
bv.yt'd lus Iopes.

Eising frein this " type " the pr'teir,
ot of a licart fillod ith solozuni conviction
(,f L:is mnonen tous subjeet, breughit the con-
-. ivLratmolmo ) flie bar of* conscience, showed
ilime debion te bc the uiepent.anit sinner, the
clrCeditor a ju!st muid holy God, and the
crenorotîs frioîmd, Jesus Christ, CI flic ri nd

oU snner.'' Ili ccmîîclusiom ho drew the
portrait of' Ille parduod neniitent, blis

l.ol'ers w:ras iiiiilu tîî The broken
lii iits (A hi: friend M r. -loues, arigomt.
oJ the saine liî mkhd never entered bis
e:mr tlioineughly, and nover rested Wn luis
iiiid at ail - bit nor hoe liad liourd the
wlîio mid untidcr.,tood it.

W as it tritc ? wras there a possibi]itv of
his hiaving to ilnîdergo the saine horrors-
buit iinilivitely grenter-that hmd nieirly
ruiiid his reas-on a year bael,? Ile thoughlt
ou'cr aIl this fill lie wva. vcry iiiieoiiifort.ible,
a]nmlost ili.

One Saturday cveniing lio was pissing
nut far from Joncs, and thouglit hoe iou)d
ea11. Il Ic is mlways s e cerful," lio said
te IiiimsceW; -1the sighit of liiîî is goocl for
loir spiriiq."
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Hol had a hcnarty roception, but hiad flot
beon long seited 1-oforo Joncs cxclainied,

WVlat.'s the untter ? you look down iii the
muiouth ; wlîat's wrong now ?

The rîneîîîbranic of' flat evcrtn whent
hie was ini trouble about inoiiey îi:tters, iio
doubt flaslîod thirouIh li h iniirî of' bofli.

I have flot coic 10) ask fbr file loan of
twenty potitids," said Roberts wjth a srnile.
And thon lio told bis ficnd ail the fcar that
wzîs in his licart, aS at aila wùtl h eusciclicc
awaqkericd can (>ily feci.

Mr- Jolics, instead of show inz ueli
s3'tipathy, scîîîcd to look plvased " and at
hIst interrupted hi> fr-ieilad by Saying lî.ý %vas
rojoicod- to hecar what lie %v.Ls tclling hlmii.
"ln fact," adIded lie, Il it lias ofton booîî

rny prayer that you ruighit -et into this
t rouble."

Prom thiis tinte Roborts bocaino a serious
inquirer after the truth thiat inakes froc.
neithoer did lio rcst satisfied until hie lîad
fa.und it in the gospel.

Ahi, lîow nîuoh 1 owo you lie ho ould
often s:îy to bis old fricnd whoen iu the
declinc of life they would talk over the p:ust.
or dwell on the hiopes of the future. Il 1
thoizglit 1 was perfect in content wlien 1
oould look inan in the face - how littHo thon
1l kîîow tfeic înrey of being able to meet
God witlîout foar, througli Him wic has
cast ill iîy sins into the dcptlis of' the son.
1 k now now how that old sayi ng is good for
both worlds. ' Ont of debt, out of daniger..'

c-~~bb'itù ~cai.4ngs.
RECL>NCIIATION AND SA1,VATION.

ROM~~ ,-il.-'rif %vlion wc' wer eneiniee, wr'
wVre rpeiciled t Gu<i by 1hr' d.'a;lh of lus Son.,
iiiicti more bcing recon:ciIQd %%e >1i Ibe s:uvcd by
His liff..

Thiere is ai distinction uî:îJe lucre betwecn
being îîîade recoîîcilcd and sav'ed. Thioso
two words are ol'toîi uQedl as beiiîtr synoni-
nmous, those wh> aîre reconiUed arc said to
be saved but bore tIiire is a distinction.
Let us take tlîese two pnints in ordr-
reconciled by the dezitl, sv by 1.-is life.
0f the fiict, that we arc recoticilcd by tlic
dcath of Christ the Scripture-s arc full.

WVo niay explaiîî thîii in .an1y variety of
wvays wve picase, but tluat the Scril)ture-s
assert thiat sinful tuait is thus rcocilcd
there is no drnîbt as " Christ dicd for tho
ingodly.: ' Wtille we werc yet siiiiiers

Christ. died for us." Jeiiîî'g iîow .iustified by
lis blood wc shaih bo Saved f'rontî wratli
flhrough Il i."I God %vas Christ reconciling
the moi-Id unito hliniself. îot iiputing their
trespases titito thîor.** But. now iii Clix lst
Jesus -v Nv î souîctiîîîc %ere f.ir <,if arc
lnade îîizh by tite blood of Chiriýst.Ter
is no doub t t1it St. Paul gives us to iidcr-
stand tlîat it i-s ty flic blodi, dc:îth or cross
of Christ. th:uî wo are rccouceiled ta God.
It is unifobrily said thiat God recoîîcilos us.
flot that. God i., rec'uîcilcd to us. \Vhîy ?
J3cc:use the barrie t.> f'i'î~ i.,i on
ouir side anîd niut on 1 ;Ind z. Ii n ou
own hî.'arts and' not i n ilt. llIhî'.urt (if Gibni.
M"c are ieeuxies by our vwicktd %vorks buit.
Go-d hatlî nover ccasL-ed to bý, to Ils love.

W~hcn wc were wandcring inza fir count.ry
and scorning the brcad tlîat was in our
Father's bouse, it was stili truc that

there was no oninity ou God's side. Clîrist's
dcath did not transforni God froni beingo
our en>y. Perlîaps it is flot truc that
thîcre was nothing on God's side to bc
reinovcd. It was n ecess:ury that the nje-sty
and honour offlus law should bo vindicated.
These arc the words it is said of an En!Zlisli
judge to a crniiinal. You are not condeiîîncd
because you ]lave v'iolated Llhe lawv, but in
order tiat the law niay not bc violatcd to
strike terror into the liearts of others, and
to îîîaiîtaiin the broken law,

And so with God; bat lic bis providcd a
satisfaction no nman, no angoel. no creatcd
boin, cati look upon-the Cross of Calvary-
without acknowledging, tixat thc majcsty of
God's law lins beoîi to the utxnost uplicld,.
The question is noV so niuch lîow can God
forgive t.ho sinner aîid niaintain the goverii-
ieint oI the universe ? 1>ut how can God do

so and inaintain the rig_,hhtousncss of the
universo ?

\Vc inust sec God not siiînply as a govern-)r,
tlîouglî it i., r:glit cnotgl Io look, on 1-lmi as
such, but it is acarer flic truth Vlo view% in
ns a fiitlîr deahiîur with bis; rebellious,
disobediont and tlîa.nkle-ss eliildî'en. A
fiithecr iîiflicts Punishîiieiit ou n child tiot
siîiiply as:i terror. Lt is cxactly proportioncd
t.> the descrts (if thie clîild, and it' uc forgives
the child hie iviii c:îidc(Ir tiot >10w iii-ch it
:sff,:cts tlic ailier chilîdren buL liov it is

ri~tenxswith regard to the forgivoti child,
auid if it bo so hoe will not ho brough-lt int-j
contipt with his ot.hor clîildrcn.

IIow cati a îi:în bc just with God is a

nisc -iortant. question aîid it lias beenakdand ansvcrcd in a vanicty of ways as
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by the sacrifice of' bulis and goats, pissiing
throughi the fire of' Molocli, and subniiitting
to the wlicels ofJugrauslaiot. The
truc answcr is iii the agony iniGet1îst.nane,
in the crown oF tliorns.

And thiat which gives the saîcrifice its
truc value is flot the pain but the love tl3at
is inanifest. Thie Faher will forgivc tlie
prodigal son and Ile docs it ut this cost Ilc
yields up Ilis vl) beloved Son to sini, and
humiliation in order Iliat th-ose robelliotns
chlidren xnay bc onc, and br.,u..lht back 10
the Fathicr's heart. an.d tlie Fîthicr's hioin.
1lccou.ci1ed ivhenl cnuiies ive imist all start
at tlîis point. Ilats not every one beeti
anxious tu dri% e awýty all tiottl,it-; of Go 1?
but thoug) ive iy try by logie to get rid
of the thoughlts of Go 1 vet tlierc is wii-
ten in our liearts the cosciouieiss of Cgid
and that wd are sinners bc-fore Iiixu. Ilere
wc iusi start and we flîust sec hov ive can
bc rcvonciied. TIhe first cry of* tic tiakcied
soul i-z how to be fo)rgiven , lic xvammîs to lieur
the wurds :Go thîy ivay, tby .sius are for-
given thîce. But rnore,thc root of sin is in tic
hcart and the seul fimids it is in bondage to a
tyran t, that dwells in thc heart and main-
tai is a constant surveillance over the
tlîou2hits, and licnce the question how to get
i-id of this.

Hlere cornes in flic second thoughit of our
tcxt, XVe shall be savcd by 1Il is life. Pardon
of Aui is but the vcry first stcp and if given
allone it would bc no boon at ail, for though
bis sin werc f'orgiven by God lie stili finds
that hc is bound witlî its fetters, so that lio
feels not only the need of forgiveness but also
of dlivramîce froin the pover of sin present
and future. Ilence tio must look to Christ

'salvn od still doing soînetiiingfo
hiim. Tlioughl hoe looks back to the iYork
acconîplislied 1800 years ago, still lie intist
feed tliîat Chlrist is a present living S:avionir
iii 1liaven inteýrceding-, and on earth in
cvery Chrisuian soul. Can ive s.îy dhat t :e
law of the Spirit. oU lufe iii Clirist jesui bîath
miade us i're froai the l.îw oî'sin amud death ?

Do wc feel tlîaý we arc litkcd frorn our-
selves, ând that woe -re crucificd with
Christ ? Is the Son îîîaking us froc ? Have
ive ceased to bc the devil's puppets ? 0ur
Saviour w'as called J'esus bccaitse Ilc would
sure I-lis people fromîî thmeir sins; not merely
Ile shîi:l save Ilis people~ froin the penalty
nui dread of sin, but a fir~mlr salvation
t1mut from ie power anud domîinionî of sin.
And it i., onlv aîs Ch14rist is i u3 that ive

are S.tl*vd.

Tliî'dî'esul.tî,n ~ fot soniethingr
Ult<îgetiter future ; it is miot soiticthnmgi tlî;t
we are to axvc t the hiour oi dcath. Tt
is ail thi(t, but soimcthingt prcseît, soicthîin-
proessîve. lu is the Uic)uel îîonmthei
-,ilîful saul casts. it'-,eltf upin Christ. Tliat
S.îviour is tu blau thc C1lt-f' ainongy tell
tlmous:înd and tlto-,etimer lovi.ly. But it is
used hiere in thc sense th.a it is only bc-un
unI die wimole journcy vith mîany raills,
imay tenmptatiomis is yet before hinmi. And
it is oniy as tic Spirit of God is
within Iiii tlîat lie ivill re.acl home ah, hast.

Brctbrmî is this our experienc? Is the
Spirit inspiring us anmd bringing forth in ils
thic fruits of the Spirit ? Read the 5th
Chiap. of Galati:uos, and say ini whicli elass
you are. 11i thc category of hecaven there
;Irc but two cscsCmideand dcvii-
like. In the hi2hit of ctcrîiity ivo shall only
consider : Do ive bclong to Chri:it.? The
grcat question is, are wve in Christ ? .Are
wve living in Christ ?

lias Christ dici for us and risen igain ?
and are wce brintring fo-tii the fruits of thiat
diviine lufe ? If' so ive are savcd, we arc
ainong those that arc living with God. But
if our religion is nrely that of dread ivd
terror, a religion that is to deliver us înerely
froi sonictming in tic future, it is a ques-
tion whether ive ]lave taken the first -top,
in the religioni of Christ.

Let uis pray that we mmay be transformcd
into that libot ty whercwvith Christ bath
ni ide II s people frec.

v> 41m s of olir Uîi
PrF-ENTATION &T FFn.-s.-Tlhc Rev. George

Mac donnell, minister of St. ,Iidrew's Clitmrci,
Fergns, iîaving ncccpted of a cali frein the
congregalion of St. Andrew's Cnurch, Milton,
a numner of his friends assembled to present
hlm and his wifc with a silirer mca set as a
parting token of cstenm. In the Chuircl, an-
half-past seven, about two liupdred perions
vwere piesent. Thr articles were jaccd in front
of thbe pulpit and kcept covered uni-il the address
was read. The plate was exceedingly baud-

some. Mr. Matlîew Anderson, occîmpied ici
chair, and after pirayer by 31r. 31urray, of Mouzît
Forest, lie explained t-le obj.-ci of mime gitlîering,
a-id called uipon Mr. Saimnuel flroatdfoot, of
Nichiol, i-e read Vime address.

Rer. 31r. Macdonnell replied. Mrs. TilLer, oz
behalf of the ladies, ini makzing the preseni-ation
te Mrs. Macdonnell, rcad an address to wh:ch tho
Re'r. D. J. Macdonnell, of Peterboro, replied on
behaif of bis nzotber.
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The chairman tiien cailed upon the 11ev. Mr.
Berald, Dunda5, to make a few remarks.

Rev. Miir. Murray, of Mount Forest, alsa de-
livered au address.

TiiE PRESXIYTERY op GLENGARnY heid their
ordinary meeting at Cornwall on 'Wednesday
thc 3rd tit. the 11ev. John Davidson, Mloderator.

The 11ev. Messrs. McKay and Macpherson
reported as to thue efforts which tliey liad mnade
ta effect a re-union between the congregations
of Dalhousie mnills ani Côte St. George, and
rcceived the thanlis of the Presbytery for tlîe
zeal and diligence whicli they iîa dispiayed;Y
deep regret hein- at flic samie lime expressed
that tlieir endeavonrs had l)roved Sa fruitess.

A requisition xvas presented frarn the con-
grcgation of Côte St. George asking the mode-
ration of a cal; iii favour of the 11ev. Donald
Maeaulav. This request thue Presbytery affter
expressing their great reluctance thus as it
-were ta confirm the separation of tlic congre-
gation from that of Dalhoausie Milis, at iength
graited, and hMr. W'atson was appointed ta
preach there on the 1 7zd and tiiereafter mo-
derate, in a call as desired.

MNr. Adani larkness, re presentative Effder from
Ilatildn, rCi)orted as ta the prescrnt state of
matters in that cangregation, and asked tluat
the Pre.mbytery would nid tbema iii securing the
services of a stated minister. lie intiinated that
the Congregation would be prepared ta pay at
least $350 for the first year, and tiiat there was
every prospect tha! this in a short lime would
bc considerabiy increcased. Ille àilso nentioned
that the Congregatian liad been nizkiig.rrangre-
ments ta build a suitable manse.

Vit~ Presbytery expressed tbeir satisfaction
with Mr. llarkness' report and intiniateil their
readiness ta do ail in their power ta sectire an
efficient minister for tie Cang-regation. Tt wlis
furtlier rcsalved ta grant $100 per atinulîl,
from the Presbytery's Home 1lizsion Fîînd to
SUDpIlemet tue stipend far tue first twa years of
the minister's incîîmnbency, and the bopc xvas
canfidently exnressed fiat for sncb a proiiuising
field there would be no lack of suitable candi-
dates.

,:upply was also grianted ta the congregation
until the mneeting iii February, and 31r. )Iihlzt
wns appointcd ta dispense tic Communion in
Jantinry.

The clerk was autlîorised ta grant a Prez-by-
terial certitkcate ta 11ev. William McLer.nan wl'o
is abolit ta be settied at L'Orignil.

The Prcsbyterv, lhaving resolvedl ta incet, tiîat
day forinigluî,on the 241h, wil;h due view ofecxlic-
diting tic settiemenit at Côte St. Gtorge.
Adjourncd.

ST. ANDUF.W'S CliunIcI, GAL.-A tea meetinç
iru connectian with tiuis Clîurcli wîs licid in tlice
Town Hlall an Tliursday evening, the 9Ui Der..
1869. Mr. Wm. Osborne clmirman or Uie
rnaging committce was in the chair. Tliere
were thirteen ministers from different denarnin-
niions and a very large nîîmber of aduits and
chiidren presenit. The efforts of Uic ladies of
the congregation in getting up the tea wcre
beyond ail praise. Ititeresting addresscs werc,
given by the 11ev. Messrs. Yeomans, Rodgers,
Murray, Hogg, Camelon and Heraid. The choir
inder the leadership of Mr. McCaUl, precenter,

gave several excellent picces of music. It MaY
nlsa be nientioned tlîat Mliss Gcnrry sang two
lime sangs xvhich wero higlîly appreciated. The
proceedings, after the usuai votes of tiîanks
caille ta a clase abouit 11I o'clock. Upwards of
$130 werc realized. It is hoped that ail the debt
an fie mansp xviii soan be paid off.

ST. A NDitrEW's Cîtuncu, GALT, SABBIATII ScIIOI.
-Tfli teacliers af tbis sclîool, who meet every
week for religions plîrpases, resalved somne time
ago ta try Uie efreet of lising boxes for fie

ichildien's offerings. Mr. Andrew MIcIlwr-,aitii,
wlîo takes a warmn ixîterestin thie scîjoal, furnisli-
c d tic boxes, which were made by some kiuîd
friends of thi, chîurch, On Sabbatib, the 5th Dec.,
Mr. Muir intiniated ta the sehoal that Mr. Join
Cillvers, the treasuirer, liad obtained $5 for the
mionth af Nov., throughi tlî bax systcm. As
t1uis is the fir.,t attempt of this kind liere ii iýý
hîoped it xviii be successiil. Tîxe suggestion is
not impertinent tlîat ail thie sabbath schools ot'
aur C Iitrchi slîould try Uic boxes.
fSr. ANDil£w's Cnvnciii MoNaS.AÎ,. PIInsENvAT-

i TIO.-PrCViolUS ta the departure of tic Rev.
IA. Paton tic Young Men's Association held a
1special meeting and presented ta lîim an address
accamp:înied wiîlî a gola watcli and Chain and
ain albuin of pliotograpliic views of Canadian
sceîîery - by Henderson. Mr. Johin L. Mor-

fris, Presidetit,on behialf a the members madie the
iPrese-ntatîon. 11ev. ?ur.Paton replied and expr>-zs-
cd bis deep sympathy xvith the abjects af tlîe
Associatian %ilîih lie liad been instrumnentai in
forminz and wlich lie fe t had donc good.
jOn Sinday immcdiateiy preceffing bis der'ar-
ture, the teachers and sehiolars af St. Aîîdrew's
Suinday Sehool î.reseunted an afl'ectionate, address

1ta -whish Mr. I>atan repiied iii a most affecting
inanner.
fNOiRH ELMSL1I.Y PRESIltYTEîltM& CuUP.cII.-iu
Neiv Preshyteriaxi Chuirch on tlîe Ferry road
xvas formally apencd far divine service a foiv
Sabbaths nga by ils pastor, tlîc 1ev. Williain
Miller. Thie building is a tieat franie struc*ture,
at once a credit ta tic people and an ornainent
ta the place. Iu tue face of varied difficiilies

fand discouiragene, the original prornaters of
thei movement have earnest1y persisted in tIL.r
efforts ta effect ulie establishmeint of a Presly-
t'trian Chiurch in tlîe neiglîbourlioad, and r.ow
tlîat a f1L.1ristiing- organîzatiail exists and suc-
cess is assurcd, Mr. AM.iher and bis coigregation
arc to be congraitilated on tlîc well-dcservedt

Irestîlt af tlîe îîîti zeil nd hecarty ca-opera-
1 tion ini Uic forîlîcrance of Sa formidable ant

enterprise. Ceriainy not the lenst pr.%vse-
fwortlîy leatuire afi ilie comniendahie îîndertaiý' ng
ii Jic faret flint tlîe new building is almost
entirciy free frorn debt.

TîrusnF Pxivnns.- -M[essrz-. George flaptist ana
Son af Tliree Rivers bave, with a dash of thc
pen, canceiled flic debt iipon St. Andrew's

iChuircli in tlîat city. We congratmiate the con-
gregatiail tis reliered of a1 Iav-y incubiis,
but stili more (Io wc congratulat6 the noble
don ors. Tlîey have set a wortliy exampie, and,
in doing 8o, have doubtless empericnccd that it 
is more bicsscd to, give than ta receive."1 We
congratulate, too, the yonng muinister, whose
heart muîst be greatiy encouraged by sucl s,
manifestation of appreciative liberaiity.
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MOtJNTAIN AND SouTUi Gowp.,-On the 2ii<i
Docember, the Rev. Williami Cleland was in-
ductcd by tho Presbytery of' Ottawa to the
pastoral charge of Mlountain and South Gower
as suceessor CDthere to the late 11ev. Joseph
Anderson. The 11ev. Williani Anderson
prenchied and 1 )resided, flev. T. Canning ad-
dressed Uic niinistcr and the 11ev. J. B. Mlililar1
the congregation on their respective dulties.

Tihis is olle of tic few charges withiri the
bounds of the Presbytcry of Ottawa wbero a
manse luis flot already been provided; but the
harmony and cnthnsiasm manifested by the
people on the occasion qf 3fr. Cleland's induc-
tion in cofllcCtioii iith their eviderit wealth
lead the Presbytery to hope that the miuîister
there ivill flot long ]lave Io dweill ' in 1115 owf
hired bouse " and aLt an iucorivenietit distance
frota the Church.

The 11ev. Edivard B3ayne Rodgers is at prescrit
on a visit to titis counitry. Ile has beeri stayiztg
ijth MNr. %luir of Gait for the last few days.

11e bas preaclîed withi nuch acceptance in tbree
of the chitrehes in Gaît. It is probable Mlr.
Rodgers xnay seutle in Canada. lle is an
ordained minister of our church, in good stand-
ing, and is open to appoirirment. Whether bie
takes a charge or not it is thc intention of the
rev. gentleman to reutain in Uic Domninion until
April or Nlay.

ST'. JAUEs' LONDO.-This church is rapidly
increasing under the ministry of Mir. Camelon.

'l'un 1ev'. MIr.Whiite, a licentiate cf uhe <Thurch
of Scotland, and for three years a itlissionary
Of the Colonial Committee in the Western Isles
of Scotland, is at prescrit residing in Canada,
and is understood to bc willing to accept a
charge. Parties wishing te cornmunicate with
bim May do so throtîgh t Chureih Agent.

MaR. Fraser, a licentiatc of the Church, and a
student of Morrin College, Quebec, iý? saidl to
bave received and accepted a cmij to Celsea.

S-'. Mlark's Church, Griffintown, 3loritreal, is
expected to, be operied for Divine Worsb:ip) on
thc 'irst Sabbath of January.

UXnRZIDGE.-PitSE.ÇATvÂNo.--The 11ev. Wm.
Cleland, Pastor ofScott and Uibridgc for weil
niglh sixteen yerirs, having accepted a cali from
South Gower anid Mouiitain, in the Ottawa Pres-
bytery, prior to bis departure was waited on by
the Congregation and presented with a purse
containuttg a large stun of noney: and an address
On several previomis occasions siiiiilar gatterings.
took place bcnearh Ilhe hospitable r oof of tce
Valise buit on Itis occasion the prospect of Ille
separati(on fil!ed every bosomn with sadzuess, for
lfr. Cleland had wvon for Iitiitself a vcry Itigi
place in tlle love of bis Corigrcgationm Expres-
sions of goodwill fouind utterarice not merely
la words but in a more suibstantial forrn ; for
beside the address and presentation mariy -,ere
the private benefuictioris to lîimsclfth Ui mbers
of' bis famnily. The address was rend by Doctor
Forrest, ofà1t. Albert, a 1etnbêr of the Congre-
gation, and was signed by George Smitlh, Eider
and Reeve of Scott, Henry 2Madill, Eider and
Otbers representing the Congregation..

Ilr. Cleland responded brietly, tnrepared-
ness and tUic overpoweririg emotion of' the bour
prcventing a more formai and Ienggrhencd
reply.

IN MEMORLIAM.
Nicoi. PORTEOUS, a native of Nortbuinber-
land, England, diedart bis residerice ii St.
Louis de Gonzague on the l7tlh of Novem-
ber it., in Uic 67th year of bis age. Hie
loft blis native country in 1833 and settied
in Orrnxstown, parishi of St. Louis de Gon-
LAngiu, then aliiiost a wildertîess.

Mr. Porteouis, as bis aricetors for gene-
rations were, was a inembcr o? thQ E 11glisi
iPresbyterian churcb. Uce united with Our
citurcli wbcn forned inî St. Louis de Gon-
zague ia connection withi the Churcli rit
i3eauharnois, and was chosen and ordained
eider under the pastorate of the late Rcv.
Mr. Roaehi, and continued an eider up to
the titue of bis deatit, and uponall occasions
took te ruost liv'eiy interest ini lier velf'are,
anid was found ever ready to spend and be
sperit in lier service.

Laying no dlaims to perfection, blis becart
and syiupathics wcre ever on thme riglit side,
and duringy nmiiny trying vicisstudes lie
rcmtaincd faithful to, the Ciîureh of bis
choice. lit the words of our cImurel a gent,
te bite "?l.Porteous ivas no ordinary
iari," lie possessed an individuaiity of char-

acter and, as the minister of' Ornistown
said on the occasion of bis funerai, Il had
lie been piaccd under more favourable cir-
cuinstances would ]lave loft hlis mark on
te annais of blis adoptcd country." As a

miar of strong inimt and ecear judginent bis
counseis werc often sougit t by bis neiglibourq,
to wl6 oin they wcrc cheerfuily given. lic was
kind anid geoncrous even to a fhult. H1e iiad
his fhuits, and who bas flot ; but these
restilted more front the good'hess ofimis beart
and the generosity o? Itis warin, congenial
nature titan from disrcgard to tc miles of'
te highest rectitude. Ilis love for bis

Saviour and blis churcli was deep, %varin,
anid eren passionate, as thte writer lîmd occa-
Siori more titan once to observe. 'l'le writer
biad occasion once to disapprove o? biis
course andi te poinît out to Iiiii timat, it was
not the wisc'r oc, when, instend of' vindica-
ting hituse1f, ia the spirit of a citilsi, bursting
into tears, said 'l you arc right Il have been
wrong, but 1 wiii stili pray for the king-
doît» o? Jesus, I do love Iimiind ]lis cause,
i11 tite niidst o? ail rny imuperfections," whieii
ex'luibited tite greatrtess o? bis sotti and the
teriderness of Itis heart. Our Citurch bas
lost a warm amd strongiy attachied friend.
If-- leaves a widow and 0a large Pmmily; bis
oniy son beirig the rcspectcd miruister of'
env Citurcli on W'I? sland near Kingston,
Ontario.
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QLTEEN'S COLLEGE.
SCIiOLARSU PPS.

FACUL 4TY 0F THE0'"OCY
FIRST 1% .AT&.

'.Leitd' illemoriaZ, one ycar's interest on
$14140, tenable fur thireeveatrs, ýýlijcct ta ailliu.1
Matriculation, to Julia Francis Fraser, D.A.,
Kingzton. 0

2. Sainl Paid's Chiurch (.nel f the
value ot S*), t-) Dona~ld K. r:nib .1.st
Brandi, E-tst River, Coanty of P'ictou, u:
Scotia.

SEC ND Y7tr.
1. R î~s. %given Va I>ona.ld l~Ezq., C(.-. di-

Neigee, Mimitre.i, c.f the Val'ue ofi -!'.,0
Sarm;.e. n Graduaze anil stal -d'f
the V:,iversitr of Ne~w lr w-Inb*fvr

Iwo vrz.rs.

ston. [X.rn MlUs,, Ohit.

Coltoüil C.nn mi'l et.9( SSû ta ,hr.n- lbt-
B.A.. I;rockr.vilh*.

Simeidvn*o:g, 2vl. Ale%. Mutrritz, E4q. 1) 4..
Perth. 3 rol.; M1ini-îer ùf Pub*tlic Isrzt.n

Qiuethe, 1 vùl.;. Ac..tle-nv <-f Arts nad S~es
Bostnn. I vol.; D>r. 3lio.cr, MeIleourne. Ausirali 1,
1 vo!.: Mr:. Chas. lltv, lntrcnl, .4 e.'is.: Sir

Jolin A. 1lccn.ll vol.; Durainion vvra
mnent. 1 vol.

QUEENS ('<'I.LE:E1~METF 1
Staer,nnt- feIr i'tcnin Ils.- ~.s.v:î~
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PASTORAL

1 havc it in charge '*rin)i the Synod, to
v'-:c U ua 'Ct t vcb.je cf counr-c] on t-

C hri5: i in U,: o:i a 61 Cou; zcý V d s for~
ic s'r u 1, i , t Or, in a n cc . m rav y 1 i n."c--

.,- fr hi. dirzcicen t.a, thcir ïModeratcir,
thaz, in ilhe ofgn othe rncmabcrs ofthc:
syn.-ý! ihe-rc is nced thr"%ugh-ut thc Church

tcor 2 McArc 'n;c..Iecn& a1pcciatic-n of this
stu-,ccz than cxx<;s For sic ve=rs
Ui-c atinion lias bcn ga aig reand in the

$vcUnzil i ha., a: ]knrzh gromm in:c'
c--nviciion, thaz tea whitcvcr causes it rav

t- racci, the Church is iwa: fufiliing hcr
duzy in this rejard. 1; is felzt daz, %hhc.-,e
rncasure.i l v ilheir abilit-e, or coxnpared %wizh
ozhcr Christians, or tcsted by the Gs'c

sI-.".
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standard, our people have not rcached chat
dcgree -' liberality which is duc ro thcir
Christi- profession, ta thcir position ini
the Country, an-d ta the necessities of their
Churc.h.

The Moderator shrinks froi th%- task
which the Synod has thus impoweJ. He
mighr find il comnparative]%. caý% to cxi.ain
and cnforcc the dutv ini queýr ion ta his own
congregation ; but to issue coun5cls suited
ta the variczy of opinion and przacticz:
which prcvail in our Congrcgations genc-
rally in respect of supporting Ordinarcce;.-
rflîs is a %work from which hc %vould gýadl,
bc rchieved. In atrempting it, he unaF.ec-
tedly casts himýelf upon the i.ndugcncL of
chose whom, in the discharge of dc-ýîiai
respcnsibiliiv, he is caUlcd uj-on te adýcý

TiraE duiv' 0&,consccrating r.c.rcv - rew:1
gious u.ecs is as clc:;rl-e cn;-incd in the
Newv Testament as is thar of ee'i or
truzhfulness. Both lesus and the X:c
cnf'orccd il upon thecir convcrrs b the
highest sanctions. lus obscr-vanccxv! tasZc4M-

cd bv hcm, to bc of zhe. csscnce ir.r:n

Undeiir Jetwieh iaw the proFortion nt .i,nz-
ta bc so set apar wvas stricziv dcfincx'. À
faithful jew gave te rcl*aiou% :t a
icnih of ail that, hc loecs-sd. The G-ýspc!
exacts no specified prcoportion. Iu accard
with ils fr-c spirit, jr leaves ir tin the Ch-.is-
tian's conscience ta dcicrmhinc howv much
of bis mecans hc shzL!l surrendcr tri the caims
crclhiien. Let ni, mani think thaz, b-

thus Icaving *..an open queý-,ian, the Ncw
Testament sels up -a loiver sianiard Af
Jlhrrilitv under Christ, than ha.i '-en
obscrvcà under Mýo!cs.. The s-~iri-^t4 the
icaching in the Go.spel's points i,)e t a
mnre gcncrcius, ouilav; and thc instruciinr.s
of the :X stize Icave no doul,'t -,hal th--
sta undcrstood' the tcnour of their M,\a!zcr's
iwords.

A considerabic 1-nrtion of the Christian
Scripturcs is cmîl-ei in illu-.ra-iniz and
cntorcing, this dut--. The \Iiý,sinn aud Li.fe
of Jasus arc 21 Once the cmbsiimcnz- and
the illustration of sc-J7-cni ibca::
"4For vour sakes li- bccamc poo, haz -ý-
through His prvrtv mighi h- i-ich." The
ives of the :Xpostic ahso, il.xs;r2zte and
confirm ir. Bath zhey and Hc wcrc living~
cxrmrlcs of al] thet the;' s-,-oke and wrc';c
uion the subjct. It accords with Chris;.'s
Kcing oui Pattern in the -ririt and fpra-cticc
of unse-fishncss, that lie àiccrcd the coin-
mand, <-Lay noi up for voursec!vs trcasuni-s
upan carth, whce moth, and rusz doth
conrupt, and whcrc thicvcs break thr-ough

Iand steal; but lay up for yourselves trea-
sures in hcaven.> Tlicrc is no iv'ay, indccd,Jta the rcwards cf heaven, but by a faithful

juse of the gifrs of car-rh. Hcavenly tmasure
is assuredly laid up by hlm who ive]] and
generously emploi-s the carr-hlv treasure
%vhich Providence bcsiowvý. The principles
ivhich %vil] determine the retribuzi.ons of'
the rich, ivili equaliv gaveru the rerribu-
rions cf the poor. A man will bc reckoncd
iih and accepted in the Laet dav, accarding

ta that lhe noiv biath; not according ta thar
he hath ne;. "A cup of co!d içaicr onlv
%vil, have its reivard.!' Y'a, ivith" 41he Judge
cf' ail," the riva mites cf the ponr ividoi-
courir for more than rhousands cf pounds
givcn by - he rich man. lic casis inro the
L',rd's Trcasurv cf lus ahundance ; she
gives rip all her living. Net that God
ihinkr, lighilv cf tc munificence of the
ivea]h. W%ýhcn rich meni f orgcr noc "ce1t
d.-.,zeed auJ d e communlecp,"-"' irihsuch
!acr.ifices Gai is %wcl1 plcased." Zacchcus

.anJ sai rima the Loird: «CBchoX:,
L"rd, the half cf my gos 1 givc thc
rrbor; and if I have irken aui-rhin- fri-o
anv man bv f.alse accusati.n, i r-estre hlm
f<>Urfe»od." Thai j esus appi-ovcd the pribli-
cati 's resalve is shown 1- the bcr-.diction
which jr calied forth 4c<This day is salvaiion
cemc te this hanse.» Chriýtiani is averse
fi-cm scIfishnces ini ail ils fcirmE. Covetaus-
nc!s is rcprcecnied in thne Ncw37cs=cmnt
as shirg mcae4 o.
invriX-ing thcm iri th. i-1rditi oiiiowhich
mu11_&.rdrs and adu" cr-crs siuk ''Ithout
rc.r1ed 4. Sn, a chic. zim of the G<spel is
man5 conversion l'r that eeW-rctad n
scl.-irdu*.îcnce ivhicl- -.isr5cr fallcu human-
ilv, te a gencrous, p..îantracpic, mercifeul
naturc.

TEe riorinn of his carnings or incarne
wvhich a Christian sh.iu!d devote ta the
atcvanccmcnt in the world of thc knciwlcdgc
n'4 Chrisi, derends ou his -al-ilici. Fi-cm

ta -. h'-'u ruch is r7iven, much is
rcquired. Auy man whc brings common
5cr.se teOE incczte-reiiiion n'Sc-turc mtusz
se thar a fixed pOcw u uiversazllv
2i-1 'lcd, îvauld not rc-ach cvcu the Ictzcr ci
N\et Tetament tceaching,, much 1ess its
siirii. The censecrai-i ta relisgiAus utss
-.' scme men of a fourth rf thcir inconue,

or- ci-eu cf onc half, weu.d K- a sinalier
ecrig and Icss acccract ota

tbe 'sur-rcnder, in oihecr cýases, of a tcnzh.
Si. Paul indýicatcs the jus; sca!c -of Ch-istian
_siving in thredcJr which bc !cm-Z to the
Chux-chcs of Galatia and Ccr-ith: - Uton
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the flrst day of the week let EVERY ONE oF and costly is t he préparation which, these
rau Iay by him in store, as Cod 1-ad' men undergo ec thcy are ordaincd to the

prosperea bim." This is the written rulc. Sacrcd office. Laborious and self-denving
It is fulfllled no less by those who, unable is the -work to which they dcvotc them-
to strikc a weckly balance, lai' by thein ini seives. Yct the instances arc rare in which
store, yoar l'y year, according *to their gains they are sufficiently providcd for. rfo oeir
or incarne. The motivec which impels the sharne, bc it said, mýost of thcm arc expectcd
Christian to gencrosiv-the- im pulse which to bc satisfied with the barest maintenance,
constrains him to make sacrificcs for man- I while very many are cven pinched by pover-
kind-is that which is enibodied ini the ry.
words, 4"Yc are not aour own, for v ar Consider these grave facts in the light of
bought %vith a pricc." vaur many blessings. Takec a Scriptural

Wc cxhort vou, beclovcd brethren, to "View of thé responsibility %which presses on
apill thesc gencral principles ta your ovrn you as citizens, as parents, as communicants,
character and r'racticc. \Ve do so the ta fostcr, in vour respective neighbourhoods,
More, because thcev arc the principles by the Church' Z> riacsofteRdcn
iwhich vou will bc te-tcd and deait ivitl, er. Remember that '< the Lord hath
in the L-ast day. Hoiw many of vou ma ke a ordaincd that the", ihich prcach the

cosceceo gvng Hwma itdwn*Gospel, should live of thr Gospel." The
for the purpose of measuriirg b hgifts Christian priviieges which vou have inhcr-
wrhich thcy rcceive -"from above," the ited fro fou bcingç,ar

cxzct o ther rsposibiityto lv ot *ransmitted ta your children and, through
moncy for the poor and foi the advance- ithcm, to the génerations following. They
ment of religion? Feiv amongst t: trivc ought ta be deai enough ta vou ta cal forth,
against thecir native sclfisbness. Flw Sct for thcir support, a large liberalitv, and, if
thcmselvcs ta rcach thc se*;f-denving stan- ncd be, evcn greai sacrifices. Considera-
dard of Christian pietv. May it rsot, indccd, tion f-or thc spiritual intcrests of vourselves
*be fcarcd that some of thosc ivho ilname and vour households should have îveight
the Naine or Christ " in the --,:cram-ni of with-vou here ; flot to specak c.f the intc:csts
the Supper, arc going down ta thé grave o,7 th' ouaina ag.W noeyu
la ien wiîth the frightful e -"i of ilcÛ.vc- %vithhold flot the nceded support for main-
toasness which is idolair- -- Those who riigi orsvrlprseGse

'<wtchfo vor oul" feltha a lesz Ordinances. Do this adcquarelv. Do it
thcrc arc grounds for urging upon 5c slf- even generouslv. Do it also cheerfullv.
cxamination in regard zo zhis e.3cmn "He rhir sochlibe-r.ill -h2l] rcap, liber-
maitier. li cannot bc safe f'n any man al-.". Prove vourselves wo«r-thv descendants
whom G-'od blessés %with comrctencc, much of «hosc noble sires ;vho, at zhe rosi of noz
]ces far hum to ;vhoxn 1-tcni is vouch5afcd4, ionlv mone;-, but of chcir oivn blood alsa,
ta add stock ta stock, siore tO $10--, tarin laid zhe f*oandations of the Rcformed
za farn, and at thé s.ýaie zime, to grudgc Church of Scotland. Emulaîe thc dévotion
ta the p'nor the bcl1p which t1icy need; cbf tho5se loal, self-denving, men w ho, in
or ta refuse io :;.,ain those Christýi2n later vcars,- sent forth their m.-ncv; thcir
Ordinances by whirh hi, houecha-d are ministers, and thcir missionaricr.,*that in
lble-;ssd; or to wiz':.hold the mcans (d. this far-oilf colon;-, the sons of Scotland

seiiingta e~e~ed nesthe os IlD' mizht enjoy thé ordinances of Christianitv
Lov-c. Wc fcar for thé s.afctv c- such a -n 'heuransipeorinhihhe
Mnan; «Hai d,.eU.cth the love o'f Go3 in had been obscrved in the 1and of thcir
hum! fat hers. For this obrjcct the shillings and

TiiE adéquate -uppcr. cd Ordinances is rence Of humble Scrîen, and, less
tha; esPcialh- ;vhich %wc, at this lime, a-ss o.=e, the pounds of thc Great, have bcen
i-au to provide for. Gc'd has blcssed vou, icontributcd these manv var.Eycn still,
for the most pzrz, vizh ,sulîicicnc-e. Aznv the Chuz-ch in Canada' is* zhc recipient of
of >-ou cnjoy abundance. In respect of abil- Scolaish bouniv. But thcv who bcstov
itv ta givc, there is na church in Canada arc, for the Most part, ?es able ta givc
bcyond you. This vou %%il] readiiy aliov. than xvc who rcccivc. Ai honour ro those
Not lcss certain is il that thcrc cxists .n thé Old L2nd who înakc iiing sacrifices
zmongst the mnembers and adhéents of !that there may bc perperuaied in Canada
the Church gene.-,tlly, an indisposition ta the Faith and Ordinances which arc mutu-
pro-eide suitably for thcir clcrgy. Lt3ng Ially dear to, thein and us! But Ict us whose
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hartis are filcd %vitli plenty, whose homc-
.tea3s arc surrouidcd tvlith frielands
who3c stores of merchandise vie] d amp!c
incarnes, whose manufactures are alreadv a
sourcc of cnirichmcnt ta manv,ivlhose ships
float an lakec and river, and on alimost
cery sca,-!ct us do our dutv, honouring
the Lord %vith our substance and with the
fir-zz fruits of ail our increase. Lct us sec
ta iz that the Ordinances of the Gospel are
libc-rallv subtained in our settded parishes
and stations. Let us alsso look wvith kindly,
loving eve taward those rerno-tc portions ai
the countr V wherc the people live in desti-
turion of' the mear.s of grace ;-%w.here the
acxi forget thc God and Church of thecir
fathers, and thc voung groiw up in igno-
rance of the Hoiv Scriptures, and of thc

w o, life iii jesus Christ our Lord. Let
01-I. Chties hecorne centre:, of ciicrgctic
Mý,i'zsionarv movcmrnns. Let our whole

pewrl àa-c up zo a sensc of the respon-
Sliliiy which resis iîpan thc Church ta do
!'Or zle ou-lving and other deszituic districts
-->,Canada, what the people of.Scotland out
o: thir comparative pavcrrv, vca and bc-

va.13 thecir powecr, once did for us.

The progress and prescnt position ofithic
Church of' Scotland in this Countrv arc
..irg.-lv duc to those nulli$iscrs Who, in the
vea r iSS4 surrcndcred, of ilicir own free-
wi'l, a pari of thcir share in the Clcrgt'
Rcscrve Fund for the sakec of providing for
cach of their !successors in the ministrv a
snxa1 endovmcnt. The sacrifice ivhich
zhcse honourcd men thus mnade, vicldcd
the chicf outlay which lias bcen incurracd
iîw : he Svno3, sincc that time, for Church

c:nin. àlinisters wei-e the creators of
iliaz Fund lxv which, %with na.iehe
cc.ntnibuti0qs fi-rn the iaity vcar liv ycar,
,lie Church hias licen cnablcd -,a adva*c« e
p.ýizîion in prcviously unoccupizd posis.
Thne grow:lî of thc Chu rch has outstrililed
the wisc and worth-, provision which this
Fand thus supplicd. Some ycars aga its

cus~iJanswcrc obligcd, pra-cxicalll-, to
.cd~uce the annua! alloiancc ta cach minis-
icr t'rom $2oo ta *i So. At this timc thcv
find thcrnsclvcs constraincd to withhold
~rom nearlv fcr: ziiers the hcha which
the-ir aider brcthren receive. for tl};s
c.-crgcncy it behoves yau ta providc; thc
moreC, thai thc largcr numberc- of thcse
foriv ministcrs are, of ail their brethrcn,
in greatesz need of hclp. Tt is probable,
as has ben la;ely forcshadowcd, that per-
manent relief will bc sought ta bc supplicd
by f he cre-ation of a Home Missiotiary

Fund, separate and distinct from the Tomn-
poralities' Fund. Whcthier this change
shall bcecffrectcd, it %vili bc for thc Synad
Of 1870 to detcrm-inc. This at least is
clcar, that, in these circuinstances, you
owve it ta the Church and ta vourselvcs,
ta mal.: provision, first oif ail, for the
pressing wvants of vour undcr-paid clergy;
secondlv, f'oi the extension of Ordinances
ta those who are destiture. This two-fold
obligation %ve press upon vour car.cccon-
sideration. We ask vou '.. ic thL-r, in view
of your carl]' traiing- and present privileges,
as we] as af tiý. bounties %vh*chi Provi.
dence has bestowed.- upon yan, i-ou are
ivilling to allow the Church îvhich hias bo
long caàred for voursclves and v'our chil-

1 dren, ta fail in its great mission ta thiL
country f'or lack of thiat hclp whizlh it is iii
your povcr ta afford? XVe ask you %vhct her,
iit the nieans ivhich God places at your

disposaI, vou are content thiat thc Church
ta vwhich vou belon- -hafl remnain the
](,%%cet of aà the Churches around you in
f:ic ~I-c:i of Home Missionarv contribu-
tion ?We ask vou further, wvhcthcer, in
VI-ie of the extension of Canadian seutle-
nientq o h dxc rritoriecz of the far Wcst,
and thc certain migration thither of many
famxilies and reaopie belonging ta the Churcbi
Of Scotiand, vou are preparcd ta ]et thcm
go there unfolloved, and ta live unblcssed
1wv th,- Miinistrv and Ordinanccs ta which
zÉci- are lovai]- attachcd ' Rathcr, %vill vou

jnot risc ta a sens;, of the opportunicy for
doing good which God nowv sets bcforc
I iou ?-emiulating the zeal and libcralitv af'
your Christiian inciglibours? Is there any

1 reason whiv other Churchecs in this countrv
'hould cxcccd in ecclesia:stical libcralitv
the Churcli of Scotland ? Are thc members

Iof other Churchecs more ablde ta give than
Ivou ? Are their farins larger than s-ours, or
their crop.s marc abundant?; Are their
merchanis and mnanu.&Pczurols richer, thecir
mcechanics more skilicd, their iiborcrs more

1 MUscular, ecrýiezic, thrifty?' Or, are thev
marc di5tinguishcd 1w Christian intelliz-
gence and education than i-our

Sh«al ive then put it down ta lack of
regard for the Church or of loyalti- ta hier
intcrcsvs, that i-ou fall behind in this wvork
of the Lord? TÉhis can scarccly bc charged
against vou. Wiiness v'our nob!c effort ta
place Our Unii-erýsitt and 4"Schaa]n of the

SProphczs" bey.ond ail danger of decav-; yca
more, to raise it to a position of capac:cy
and influence %vorthî- of its Ecclesisastical
and Scottish connection ! Thc prompt
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liberalit9which )-ou have displaycd, and the
sacrifices w'hich not a fciv af you have
miade on this behialf, in response to thc
Synod's appeal, encourage us to bceec that
you ivili not bc found wvanting in thiat
which is even more vital to the existence
and progress of the Cliurch, the adequatc
support wi Ordinances, and the augmenta-
tion of Evangelistic wvork by- actitvc Mis-
sionary agency.

That you ma': appreli. -,he more rcadilly
hoiv areat a privilege z ~s ta gîve of your
ineans for these noble obj, cts, studv the Liue
of Hlm who lefî you an uxample - that vc
should folliw I-lis steps. Reinembiiler that
H-e consenicd ta pavcrtv.% for your enrich-
ment, underivcnt suffering in order ta your
relief i.rom sorrow, endured the death ofl' th
cross that yon mighit livc the "ile ev-erlast-
ing. Rememnber likctwIse, that His pavcrrv,
sufferings, death, are ta bc n-,t ol gloried
in as secu ring on vour beiaif pardon and
peace and heavenlv blessedness, but thati
thcy are aleo ta bce takeni by you as the Pat-
tern of vour sFirit and canduct. You too
are called, as %vas He, ta niake s-acrifices for
othcrs,--to denv ycurselves and ta takc up
your cross dailv,-tha;t sinners, through your
means,mav bcbogiiti-aeihGd
and into the love and feliawsýhip of' His
Son. Takec up the Gosrpels and pondcr the
self-sacrificing cxýamç"ks and tcachings
which they record. Studv the Acis and
Lerters of' the Apostles, and lcarn from
these your dutv za the Chiurch, to the Min-
iî.,try, and t - Mankind.

The age demands a purc Gosr-el. The
ernissaries of error are carnesr in their ai-
tcmpts to suF-vcrt the Faith as it is in
jcsus. The apos tics of suî'erspit ion and of
otcrisec corrupt forais of«Chri!tianiiv, arc
incessant and unscrupulous in their efforts
ta turn the faithftul frorn the simpilicitv of'
thec Gospel. W'nrMclincse, sctting in upon
the donain of the Church %%izlh uncrring
aTid fatal flow, thrcaiens -o ovenvbelm her
chDicest spiritual cnclosures. Ficrcc 1$ thc
onslaught which the cecs of trîuh and
godliness arc making tipon tho!c who are
striving~ to hold to - the Faizh wvhich %v-,
once dc]ivcrcd unto the saints.> In this
countrv,n-~ lc-s- zhan in tho selands wherc
Christianitv and civiliz7atiprn wcrc crad!ed,
error, superstition, wvordlincss and vicc
combine their force- agzains; the prorecss
of the pure, living, soul-saving influences of
thc Gospel of jcsus. Have you, belovcd i
hrcthrcn, no re~osblvin thi., rczsarod?
That which wvill most telli gainst ýthcse

pernicious and destructive principles is thc7
taichful maintenance of Christian Ordi-
nances and Godly picty,-a simple Nvor-
ship> a plain carnest utterance froin the
pulpit of the Gospel message to mankind,
faitlhfulness in teaching to the youing the
Holy Seriptures together with that admir-
able compend of Christian doctrine the
Shorter Catechism, a pray-erlul rcading, ln
the Fimily and in the closet, of the Book
af books, the cultivalion of a living haolincss
chrotigh I*cllo%%,slipivith Christ,and through
%vork-s of faith and love. The Sabbath, the
Churefi, the Bible, the fainily Altar-ilhes-,
are the bulwarks .whIicli can alone st:ccess-
fuilv resi't thc inroads upon saciery o* in£-
dclity, of superstition, of sofshes.a
iIterperance, of ungodliness. Much have
you in vour power. Arise!1 Meetr maif"U]ly
the eneniies oa' the truth. Hold fasr, wirh-
oeut wvering, the prof'ession of your Faith.

Sein carnest prayer, the promisei teach-
ing; and help ai the Holy Ghost. Shuz Pot
vour è ves against the ]ighr, but walk in it.
Then s hall vou know the will a of, and
knowir.g it. shaîl do ii. Your rewvard is
sure. In your own conscienice-in the
conviction thiat vour are doing your cuti
-you -,hall have your reivard. In the cvi-
cie.nce Whicl nIe prosperitv of the Church
s;hafl iurnishi that %.ou are fulfilling the ivork
and Ivil) of your Father in Hecaven, vou
szhall have vour rrcward. And whcn VoUr
LoRD shali camne, and cali for an accounit
of vour Steivardship, great, unspeakaL,. wvil
bc the 10v wvhich -,hai] fil] v-our hecaris as
you he ar I-is approving %vords, '« MWcll
donc, good and faithful servants?' <'For-
asmuchi as ve have donc it unto one of the
leasi of these Mv bret bren, ye have donc it
unta Me.",

'Now the God of' Pcace, that brought
again fromi the dead aur Lord Jcsus, ilhan
Grcat Shephcrd of the r-hccp, through the
blood cf the cvcrlasting covcnant, make- oau
perfect in cverv good %vork ta do His w ilI,
ivarkirg ln von' that which is WvCh p!easýing
in His sight, through jcsus Chriýr; ta

Whoma bc g]ory for evecr and cvcr. .r"
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